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YOUU n e w s p a p e r

L u s h e d  in I U)rida’H H e a r t  
L  W orld’s  G ren lc .st V crc ab le  
Iction. I ts  H lchesi G a rd e n  I ,and

THE WEATHER

Generally fair, except local show
ers In extremo south portion to
night. Friday partly rfoudy with 
local thundershowers.

M E l N O ^ X V I E E eased  W ire In1m ialinn .n l N ew s S erv ice S A N E O IH ). F L O R ID A . T H U R S D A Y , JU1.Y 21, 1!»27 .Member Audil lUircau Of Circulations MUMPER 27.1

>rk Says Total 1s- 
ue Was $500,000 In 
3ontls And $161,000 
n Debt Certificates

i s  Plant is Run 
At A Rig Loss

“Blackliawk”0\vner 
Battles Seas 2 Days
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., 

July 21—(INS)—'Walter For 
ter, owner of the cruiser 
“ Black llnwk" of New York Is 
today recovering ftynn sorioim 
exposure following' a four-day 
battle with high seas on the A t
lantic. He was found off Boyn
ton .Shores in a small life boat 
a t sunset yesterday evening 
battling toward the bench in 
search of •/<1 for his ship. The 
crew of tlie “Illnck llnwk” 
were rescued by Captain HL- 
cock nn.> life guards of Palm 
Bench who used two tow boats 
to pull the cruiser through the 
turbulent inlet waters.

WATCHES BIER
Illinois Ex-Senator Says 
Democrats Should Select 
Candidate From Mid-

Public Is Invited To 
Hear Fight Returns

Ii the people in their geography ho
I entree the belief that such finun-

WASJflNC.TON. July 21.—ON 
K)—The Democratic should ’soldcl
a presidcntnl candidate from the jcinl interests antagonise the South I

Hotly O f Kitfg F e rd in a n d  L aid  wesV.'lilJver sing n policy of the Inst In hi- letter to the committee. i ^nnoiiin ( m t.n l ( oust * M<>,
O ut In Hall Room  O f C nstlo  fifty years the Democratic Notion- I i i said lie pointed out that “the > ; o l , \  ‘ roupRli rs  '» no
P elsio r A nd Is G u ard ed  By "1 Convention rhnuid be held prl-'i Demeeratly National Committee A re  ( sed l’o H e a rin g  Muon
t ’ini.1 I,,,!  vtnlfliora to the Republican Convontl‘>  honld a \mniMo early nnd call the T a lk  W ith  M ottling  Done

‘ ' ' ) These suggestions have been rational convention I eforo the c a ll1 _ . .
c ,. . _  .  m ade to the Democratic National of the Republican Convention and I /"vi*s’- r j  ,hlcps Arc I liken IO  committee hy ex-Senator JnTr t" have mir ronventinn inm* t i l *  t >1 1 It l  1 ,, o L P I l  III

D n . r n l u l i m ,  Hamilton Imwls of Illinois. I.ewi M-wiptly a Imrl platform "n the 1 JJ ..1 L , I n  ,1
1 I ( \  (M il IC eV O l l i t  IO n  views Were r.mt iiloe.1 in letter to "to 1 It II t ill atlil domt *; •*••••' iviews were rontuined in letter to situation

CAROL SADDENEDaut Makes 4,60/,788 
Cubic Feet Gas But 
Sells Only 2,367,960
tccorditiR to  f ig u re s  o b ta in -  FATHER’S DEATH -

--------  jdny to International News Service, "f mir people, with a short plank
P rin ce  C arol Is F o rb id d en  T o  Imwis declared that the IVmncHtl M h " i :  Die nerd «f Immediate I’ leel t il  H eats t a r r y  l.lq u o r

not V' h itm en  no I friend bier with the
............  j  commercial world in Europe, and

"It is my belief that the rmtdi- "» this I asked that \\y promptly

BY SUDDEN NEWS . . .

R e tu rn  To H tim a n ia ; F r o n - ! National Committee hns 
t ie r  G a rriso n  S tre n g th e n e d  'j*,

. , 'date of lie Democracy should copie
Ju y - i from th<* West, nnd front' tho njr- 

ricultienDspction which is so much

today fro m  th e  o ffic e s  o f 
|v  Clerk L. Ft. P h ilip s  c ity  
lids to ta lin g  $500,000 nnd  
h ifica tcs  o f in d e b te d n e ss  
U n itin g  to  $161,000 w ere  
bently d isposed  o f  in  N ew  
Lk by M ayor F o r r e s t  L ak e . 
L bonds b e a r in g  fiv e  a n d  tt 
[if per ce n t in te r e s t  c o n s is t-  
J0[ $ too,000 of bulkhead iv- 
[mition issue nnd $100,000 of the 
ue voted for the fire station, 

kid ridge and Company of New 
[rk was the purchaser of bonds 
Jth a hid of $500,000 plufOnccured 
Jcrr.-l t" date of delivery nccord- 
I- to Mr. Philips. Tin* certilicntes 
faring five and a half per rent in- 
V n  was sold for ? 15:1,000.00
loving n discount of $7,309. 10. In 
Ltilion to the discount on the cer- 
jicato;. Mayor Lake, Mr. Philips 
|i |, contracted to pay to a New 
"rk brokerage firm the sum of 

1,150 as u commission for sc- 
rit>̂  a 'purchaser for the bonds 
par value.

Part of the funds derived from 
sale »f the bonds nnd i crtifi- 

tes, nri'ording to Mr. i nillps, 
is used to retire bonds to tho 
lent of $117,000 u n j to pay in- 
est on other bonds amounting 
115:1,127.60. The total amount 

id out in New York, it was slat

F o rm e r  Crow n P rin c e  U n ab le  
To Sleep And Wishes Tiny 
Son. Michael, All Success 
In Governing Mis Country

PARIS, July 21.-(IN S)—Prince 
Carol, who renounced his rights to 
tho throne of Roumnnia for love, 
nnd abandoned Ids princess, now 
prays fer tlie success of J d s  
tiny son Lvho has become King 
Michael 1, the baby King *»f R°» 
mania.

Prince Carol who showed evid
ent signs of a sleepless nnd rest
less night, was ii grief stricken fig- 
nro when ho received the Internal 
jonal News Service Correspondent 
today’ and authorised the following 
statement: .

"I nm greatly grieved hy the 
death of my father which I did not 
expect so soon nnd which came ns n 
great shock to me. “ I have the 
same love and interest In my coun
try  that he had nnd my son hns my 
prayers for Ills future and the* 
peace nnd prosperity of our coun
try,” .

With his brief statement the 
Prince explained thnt he did not 
cine to discuss the situation in 
Roumnnia further but it was clear 
that he feels deeply the burden 
that hup l'cen placed upon Hie tmy 
shoulders of his son.

“I am very tired ns 1 wasn t  aide 
t„ sleep at all hist night the 
Prinei observed nnd his eyes ilmw-

night watching tho body 
[of her royal consort. King Ferdl- 

and, wlm died yesterday of can
ter nnd allied ailments.

Tho body was laid out in tht* 
ball room of (lastlc I’clsior guard
ed hy’ officers of tho court and 
Alpine chasseurs. It is clothed in 
tin uniform of a general of the 
Alpine corps and is decorated with 
orders. The Roumanian crown 
rested beside the head.

Ministers of the government 
rived early in the morning to at 
company the body’ to Cotrocem 
where it will lie in state in tho

in need, and whose people could-see 
Troir tho nominee we give them nur 
hit* rests in their helmlf and our 
pm pose to follow nut their inter
est- sinee’-ciy," said Lewis. " J t .i  
plan, to me that any nominee from 
the East .would he regarded by* nil 
tlie Western and Southern Dcmpe
racy as oppn. ed to the welfare . f i!""l Hl-d of the party.

I  MALONE i s  s u r f : WHEELER MAY b e  ■;

me our candidates and go to tin 
people to catch the imagination «*f 
the country upon issues we make, 
am! not wait until the Republicans 
have held theL meeting exhausted 
the curiosity t-f the public and con
tent ourselves with a criticism of 
what they did in convention."

Lewis said thnt within a few days 
he would open a fight to have til 
tiirgostions adopted hy the rank

Across Del roil Ilivor \\'i t li
on ( Federal Interference

Complete returns from the 
Dempsey-Shnrkcy ligh t will lie 
received hy The Herald tonight 
n o r  a leased wire of tho In
ternational News Service with 
Davis J . Walsh, famous sports 
vriter, covering the big bout 

with n blow by blow account of 
the results.

Tho returns wtH begin com
ing in about 7:.'10 o'clock with 
tho main bout scheduled to s tart 
between 8:30 and !• o’clock. As 
fast ns the results are received 
over the wire they will be an
nounced to the crowd hy’ mega
phone.

The Herald extends a cordial 
invitation to tho public to hoar 
the returns of the grcutc.U 
non-championship fight in the 
history of Imxing.

JACK DEMPSEY 
WELL GROOMED 
FOR BIG FIGHT
He Will Enter Ring At 

Yankee Stadium As 
“Begger” Of Bible 
Asking ForCrumbs

Tickets Are Sold 
At Enormous Price

HOITOIl’H NOTi:.’—Tin* fourth <ii a m rlr i of articles hy Law
rence Mllllvutl, I. ,N\ it. Ktllff cor
respondent. .i.-scrit-tnic runt-rua- 
niiii.- comllilorn* iiIoiik tho Caun- ■ ll in liorilcr, Ivlin of iln> Ir-'inon- 
iiou i xii'iit of MomiKlIng oiiern* 
lloiiii .\<l.Ill l.ntnl iirU.-lv* will fol- tow •!:111>. -i. x: P

S B 5  COURSE FOR THEM ON
the roads surroimding the castle. ! ______

Famous I nv. ver SavsW ifolios Ilifi* 
Nut Asknl li.r  Alimony Audi Is

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
Internalionnl N cu, Service Staff 

Correspondent
LA SALLE, Ontario, July 21 — 

Communications over tlie myatcr- 
loua grapevine wireless from the 
American side advising that thJ 
United States’ dry navy is pre-

mC! i f P l P  paring for another hronilshlp upon
^  l i l H |  1 Untarjo rum run lie is comes to this 

i eli'cure rtranghold of hard liquor 
~7 j without creating a ripple.

J i ’’That happens every so often"

AMERICAN STAND 
AT GENEVA MEET 
IS MISCONSTRUED

i

Child King Rules 
BUCHAREST, July 21 (INS)

—A frail little youngster, going 
mi rix, with long brown curls, to 
day rules the biggest kingdom in 
the turbulent Balkans.

!!<■ i.i King Michael I, of Rnn- 
tnania, who was proclaimed late 

!yesterday in the great hull of par* 
linmeiit, I I hours after his grand
father, King Ferdinand I, died in 
Unstelui l ’alnce, Sinai.

Little King Michnul will Hot 
rule his nation in person until ho
is 1H years old. He is under the ............. ...........
tutelage of n regency which w as! | iphciI t»n* Jiily t.

So l ie  l ia s  Not Denied li;  
Pays ft. .pliments To AYU’t

snyn tlie large bushy Imadcd and
. l.atiei • doc k ow ner wlm having I Uonforencc, Viscount Cecil charged

In A nu-Snltitin  lrf .l.,n  M,n|ilos about prevarication today’.
M videnl A nd H um or I s  t«:ll me upon iutroduetinu, not "Interested 

l 'l l f r e n t  T lm l W nyncW hocI- t Inti lii name i tleorge llixliy, but 
H e lite  B efo re  Long ''cat he is known m  (icorge llixliy,er Mav

ir.t $270,027.56. The linlaitco firsfUiut'' of great weariness
the money was placed to tho 
dit of tlie bond trustees and to 

L  special assessment savings nc- 
lur.t, Mr. Philip sstnted.
J Other figures given out by the 
| ’y clerk show that city funds in 
To savings accounts deposited in 
le First National Bank total 
156.22 and that deposits in two 
r̂ings accounts in tlie Seminole 
iunty Bank amount to $80,703.05. 

Ihfsc two balances, it was explain- 
li, arc separate from the fumls 
>pt hy tiie bond trustees. Tho 
Lings accounts are not guuran- 
jin by nny security, it was Icarn- 
|l, but do liring four per cent in- 
|rn t.

Outstanding bonds which have 
■ cn voted hy tiie citlxens hut 
I hich have not been disposed wei-1 
tad to total $710,000 apportioned 
Is follows: $50,000 for fire station,
110.000 for fire alarm system,
1100.000 for docks nnd walls nnd 
■250,1100 for n hospital. I t  win 
I rtlicr learned that bonds total 
Ing $100,000 for the count ruction 
If n rv.imming pool have h e n
"lil n . well ns nil additional $100,

100 for a city hospital. Where 
IhcM inoticyn worn used could not 
Y- given by Mr. Philips who slut- 
j.l that the bond trustees have 
|"m|ihtc charge of all moneys an I 
)■ rid urroonts.

Figtiii rutnished 5>y the city 
Ucrk mi the operation of the mu- 
f lrlpr*| Kn , plant show that for the 
|i*cal \i a: ending Kept. 30, 1020 
|he plant was maintained nt n loss 
!,f $0,012.17. Another fact gleaned 
from the city records was that dur- 
pig the month of June, there were 
Lt‘07,7HH cubic feet of gas manu- 
Iscturcl and only 2.317,010 cubic 
|r*t were consumed hy putrons of 
'■c i ompnny. This figure shows a 

J°*s of over two million cubic feet 
l"f gas for one month.

Approximately 230 employees 
*ro on the city’s payroll at pres- 
I* nt, according to Mr. Philips who 
billed that 52 of that number re- 
1 !’fr’ ' tiled salurieil employees while 
|15K was the total number of lalior- 
Jrrx that were on lust week’s puy- 
| roll.

I '">d and care for the animals in 
|Hit' municipal 7.00 required the ex- 
jD'ii'llture of over $100 during tho 
I past hix months, aer<irditig to tho 
jrity cli-rk who placed tho exact 
Itotnl at f-127.77.

grief." , iiThe Prince lias given up all 
hopes that he will ho permitted to 
break ids exile to return to Bueha- 
rest for the funeral of his father. 
None of tho telegrams he 1ms re
ceived have indicated any such pos
sibility and in his telegrams to 
Queen Marie and others of his fam
ily, it is understood that he lias n- 
voldcd making any requests.

Tlie Prince received a visit eariv 
today from his tailor and ordered 
a number of suits for mourning.

sworn in -before the national a. • 
r-rmhly lit the same time that Mi
chael ascended the throne.

The regent* who will administer 
the government for tho little mo
narch are Prince Nicholas I’atri- 
1.1 ch Mima Uristca and Supreme 
O u r! Justice <i. V. Ru^dugan.

There are some who believe 
tiiat Queen Marie, widow of the 
dead inqiiarcli_nnd grandmother of 
the tiny king, will he the “real 
power behind the throne." Sho 
will undoubtedly wield great in- 
fluencc of both a pmctiial and 
bentimcntnl nature.

Flags are a t hnir mast through
out Roumania today. The nation 
is in mourning. Government i huc-

■PARLS, July 21 (JN SL-Tb* 
first formal attempts nt reconcil
iation between lioilley Field Ma
lone mill hi wile, iris Steven 
Malone, have failed in the Pari 
divorce couilc, ■Jahioe today tohl 
the International News Service.

, Firal not ire <1 the divorco nc- 
lion filed against Malone was puV 

l lie first formal
attempt tit reconciliation wa • 
made yr.-terd iy. I Wo further .'»t 
tempts imu I he made before a di 
Vorce can !;" • ranlc^L Malone i 
sued a :-ta ae.iil today dcrtyini. 
iv|iovts tlml hi wife hnd ;mk' 
ft»c alimony. , *

"In nitswer to the |iiib1lstio<l 
false statement 1 wish to state 
emphatically that my wife never 
asked for alimony, therefore I 
have never refu.cd her nlintony'', 
said Malone. "Neither of us he-

WASIIINOTON, July 2I;-(INS) 
Capital politician were specu

lating today ns t<• whether Wayne 
It. Wheeler, generalissimo of tlv  
iiiili-Hiiloou orguiil ' itiort for many 
years.

It has become evident that there 
it a t ift in the
though t
, m,i 1,1 observers. For the first 
1 in imiiilhs,a division of opm- 
i 1(, has l i cn revealed between 
Wheeler and hia chief liouleimnts, 
I Imp t imes Cannoa and the Rev. 
Arthur J. Barton.
„ Cai1111.11 and k’artwu. JuiVli ' ..Jhi- 
1.1 cal (I in a statement rent broad 
r o t  through the South, denying 
'l it Whcelt't* spoke for the league 

w|„.n ,l-dared recently thnt If the 
Democi uls nominated Gov. AI 

. * n ah ,the “ Dry Dcmoi 1 tl " ould

"I been hero four yearn and 
there hnsti’t bean anyone hero yet. 
Tlda town nin’l on tlie United 
States maps. They have a drlvo 
over hero every so often, hut notli- 
ing over comes of it,

Anchored at llixhy’s l wo-berUi 
concrete dock in Into afternoon 
four powerful -Id-foot, launchoa, 

„ „i ra th  tarry ing  25 cases of whiskey, 
me organisation nl- !nwnjl ,1(,i,nr to jm.Ji off for Do-

whnl deg ree 's  not oppa- (loj, i- iUy yards down tin* river a
chi -tec of luiIf a dozen snpiller 
« r ill .1 licil 111 a hunch to aural I 
firhiug wharf, A hundred yards up

Sharkey In Fighting 
Trim And Confident 
Of An EnHy Victory

NEW- YORK, July 21—Tlui 
“beggar" of the Bible stood 
with hands unrnised in sup
plication asking only n crust

-------- I from the rich man’s table and
Viscount Cecil Says I’ropognn-', t not n crumb. 

tbsls Are Trying To Give Tonight that beggar will
Impression Americans Are lon,K,UJ V wiit
Hostile To Anglo-Jnpanese leave again in n man who «J i

____ T : drop from his sleek young
LONDON, July 2L-(1NK)—Tho body the silken garments of 

American position in Geneva is ho- I a minor society darling and *
!"* "  I '" ’- " "  :1 l*n>pneninl- P«Wlf

iw a s s s ! 8s
Jack Dempsey, former heavyweight 
champion, of tlie world, will nmko 
tho great attem pt to re-travel the 
-road ho followed so blithely eight 
yearn ago, n road tha t led to honor 
ikiitl glory nnd wonlth nnd pain.

Just a weary, laden traveler now, 
laden with tho years, nnd tho first 
man Hint will cross his path la a 
youth, rolling, joyous nnd full of 
sassafras. If ono didn’t know better, 
lie might mistake tho meeting as 
ono between Dempsey end his own 
youth.

Jack Dempsey, tho como back, 
nnd Jnck Shnrkey, tho como ahead, 
will meet tonight in a fifteen round 
bout to settle the identity of the 
offlciuPthallcngcr for the heavy-

tlioam . another private dock of 
..in' \. lumber, glistens in tho torrid
nun.

Twelve niih- - 011th of Windsor

propagandists arc 
once more at work to sabotage the 
conference hy portraying tho A- 
inerican government and its Geno
va delegation us irreconcilably 
hostile to tlie Anglo-Japancso pro
posals,"Viscount Cecil said, "while 
ns a m atter of fact, tlie American 
government lias still ti/delibornto 
thereon and the American delega
tion is consequently awaiting for 
instructions from Washington be
fore expressing nny definite opin
ion on tlie subject."

Viscount Cecil nnd the Hon. W.
C. Brldgcninn, chief of the British 
delegation in Geneva, conferred to
day with members of the imperial . . , .... 
defence committee explaining the - ^
agreement with the Japanese and 
compromises with the United 
States , asking for approval of tho

1

on Hi.- 1 itindinii hang of the De- policy they have pursued, 
tra it rivt 1 oil' 1 tie paved highway The number of H-incli gun cnils- 
I ;i Salle is celebrated throughout ers which will ho allowed Great
,-outh western Onlnrlu as the wan
ner city of rum row, thu 80-mllo 
rum row which extends without a

Geneva Resident Is 
Claimed By Death

••ties uro closed and special 
prayers wore uttered in the | ^nished achievement, 
churches. By telegraph and by 1

ini., un.in ..lii ,, hi- given the opportunityfpri.' ulna- f ro,„ Huron, Michigan
Revo in tlm principle upon wni.u ( ^ ( , ( |H, Iraguo) to vote “ ” 1 - *
alimony is lyiM'd.” .

“ My wife Is a spli-ndid woman.
.Site iias tho most extraordinary 
n.iinl I have ever come III contact 
with. 1 know Iter life will be fill -1 
with great happiness nnd dirt in

most of his present wardrobe con- messages of condoleneei
sisting of light sports outfits.

The possibility exists thnt discon
tented politicians may send depu
tation to Paris appealing to C arol 
to return. In that event the carol- 
jut movement would undoubth
have the support °C,Aj0Xi}T'!".v' 

fContinued on **ngo I'lrcc)

to, prominent rc-i- 
daiiiicd by 

at bin
J. E. Hart, 

vient of Geneva war 
dentil Tuesday m ortlng 
home. Death wa- l" 1,1 !
trouble but Mr. Hurt had hr.-h ill
for some time. , ...

Funeral services wen- held «« -
day afternoon at 5 " • l‘” !!
Geneva Baptist « »""1rh  
Davitt. nnstor of the chunh. in 
charge of the services, Burial fol
lowed in the Geneva cemetery.

Mr. Hart was born at t,«.neva 
ami spent bis entire lib' J " "  ■ 1
fan! child, three al tors,
David of Kunford, Mrs. M" "
in survived by his widow-and lu- 
Kheppard of Mnytown. Ha.. Mrs. 
James Forguson of Tunpn 
thrae brothers, Dan Hart "f **it- 
iuotn and Lewis and L D. Hart ol 
Daytona llcach.

cnino from all pnrts of tho world 
-'All Roumania is quiet. But 

troops arc held in readiness nt all 
strategic points in Hie event that 
discontented politician' or army 
officers friendly to former frow n. 
Prince Carol might attempt a coup, | 
Carol who renounced Id: rigid - -
succession following n sciintluluiis 
love nffnir is in Paris. He will 
not return to Roumnnia to attend 
tin- funeral. J11 fact lie will not be 
allowed to enter tbo country.

(AvoriUemcntn .for IVt-juand 
funeral will be completed tomor
row. Saturday win Bel a the dale 
for tiie funeral. The body of the 
King lias been embalmed nnd lie ■ 
in stntc upon a bier surrounded 
hy flowers and surmounted with 
flags in the Castle in * otroceni. 
It will lie interred In the inau-ol.-- 
uni in Curleo De Arges wlieio 
King Carol and Queen Klizuheth
Ha .

The dentil of th>’ King furnishes 
n funeral background for rumor, 
of plots nnd intrigues in n nation 
that is noted for it i romantic pul* 
Hies.

Already martial law Inn In-on 
porclalmod to offset any attempt 
at revolution. All along the f r a i l - 

the garrisons hsv,- li.'i-n r.-m-

F o rt Myers Seeks 
Recall Of 1 Men In 
Awards On Paving;

statement was i 
t il as a direct result oT tiie storm 
which the Wheel r declaration stir, 
red tip among southern Dunvocrnls.

FORT MYERS, July 21 — Fol
lowing tlie award of a million and 
a half paving contract by the city 
commission to the Southern
ing Company of Chattanooga, n . (K|I|(|. | t.„gUl. official 
movement hu« L an  started ,u' " ' | it,,, wheeler threat ni 
e-kinr the recall of four „ ibe league dri

Hehers of tlie chnimisuioii. The 
awarding of the contract was iniid-- j 
in tlie f.no of vigorous proti t - 

citizen- present at tboby many 
meeting.

The petition charges the com*

"r ‘’ lui the southern lip <>f Ijike Huron
limn of their choice. Thu wns (|) •f0|,.l|0t .............. . tlm western
interpreted as » dir. f t th cut to | „ f j |.;ri0.
' a "dry I * . | s .,ii- i gan onrly In tho la t
i ltoiild Kmillv hd notii ' i in tu ry  ns a fishing town und

The Canon-Barton slnt.-i - nt < t ' nvt.,| almost inn years without ro- 
f-rth that in making this nsertlon tj, in „m.vt-utful life the 
Wheelur spoke "a an im vhliial j ( „j- ,,,,.|m(- :, all aliOUt h r.
and not for tho league. ' ' 11 (Then, in |ct-i than two years, tint 

ui-il it w lS 1 tjiiim l States prohibition law shat
tered the traditions of generations. 
Ti tl iy while still known to new 
comets from the American side as 
tt resflrt town, native fishing has 
parsed to tlie limlm of lost arts. 
The piclurr-eque fleet of rail 
limits and ono-man flat bottom i 
which dotted the liver less than a 
tit cade ago him given way to u 
roaring as onihhige of, racing mod- 
■ I speed limit wiiich carry thouc- 
i-.ntht of him- i of liquor every wceIC 
to Detroit.

Next to Windsor, according In 
Ainrricnit exporters in Ontario, l.a 

(Continued On Page Three)

Britain and the United .States, is

Just a prize fight pernnps hut 
80,000 persons will seo it nnd a 
flood ol gold will fill the coffers 
of thoso so engaged. Dempsey 
tacitly trying to regain the honor 
he held from 1010 until 1021 will 
Ihi persuaded to ncropt a guarantee • '4

Many Democrats even th sc of dry 
■ persuasion riaonlcd what they w- 
i i.-rpreL <l an an njlciiiut to "split 
tlx- party" a year a h ‘ad of the 

| nominating convention and leag'i'’ 
hero lu»yo

now the chief obstacle to tho sue- />f <250,(KW for his pains and Shark, .. ,. , | I nv'e anti It fit's I lv» Will fwv mom IflllHcons of tho conference, it is learned.
Bridgcman insists that the number 
of these cruisers ho limited strictly 
: o that Great Britain ran employ 
her cruiser tonnage for lighter cru
isers to protect trado routes.

Viscount Cecil is reported to he 
less ndnmnitl than Brhlgcmnn nnd 
is even prepared to urge concess
ions I.i tho American demands be
fore the cabinet. A fter mnkiug 
reports to various hoards of tlie ud- 
miraiity and individual ministers, 
it is anticipated that both Bridge- 
man and Viscount Cecil will appear 
before a full cabinet meeting to
morrow.

i  •' ! headquarters 
‘ 11V* flooded with protests

been

coflttidrrcd 
"unfoitim 
. no( a lit

nf it support,fititiMcinl «h well 
im moral, from i -■ ith.-rn dryc-. 
Wheel*t  if nl proiirnt hi Michiunn.

IH
hi-

*it| t.» he tab og treatment 
lioullh which has b.-.-ii ti"' 

There ur, - . | r ... , I good in m-ent monll
misslonen with failing .impossihle of confinniition,
micnlly udmiul ;• c t b«- affairs <‘t - j j , ,, wio-t ler may retire before 
tlie city and ncglr-cting to pcrf.irm m|| month «.
the duties icquired "f them t*v . _____ — . . -
lew. The petition is h.-ing eircula-.
tc-l by memhet• of tlio group Wb - I N i l l tB ) "  “  1U
opposed the award of a paving Flyers At Capital

ter
(Continued On I’age Three)

Already King Michael I Is B e in g  
Referred To As rl he bad Baby King

contract for more than $1
Under provl ions of the cby 

charter tlm petition will require 
nuiiics of 15 per cent of tho t|unli- 
tied voters of the city to oulhor- 
iri- on election. A two-thirds vr-to 
will he tic.easary to declare the of- 
f i d  w rau t. Commissioners nnm- 
od in the petition are Mnj. A. U. 
Cutter, Arthur A. Raymond, Mav- 
or II. E. Darnel A nnd Frank Ktl 
low. Commissioner L. A. Wingate 
tlie only member of the body vnt 
ing against tho paving contrnc 
award wtia not mentioned.

days left in which to register 
•*t the city clerk's office fbr the 
charter election to he held on 
Aug. 5. The books close Monday 
Mternoon, July 25.

Number registered thus fur is
2,009.

R-'ll tax..s niay 1*> paid to Tax 
( ’Hector Join  I). Jinkins a t the
C?Urt hoi»*e any tipie through 
•'lection day.

VIPMMA 1„ |V " I— (INK)— child nnd only a few wontlis ago
VIENNA, July limned bo was taken to the Italian Rivie-King Michael I, newly enthrone J •

tuler of Roumnnia, is already be
ing referred to an "tho sad baby 
king".

Ordinarily a child of n sermu. 
nature, this five year old mile ap
pears to have licen impressed 
greatly with the ceremonies a t
tendant to his nscendancy to tlie 
throne and his usually sober

ra for his health. Ho faces a great 
ordeal for, like his grandfather, 
the dead King Ferdinand, he wjl! 
pt nimbly never he permitted to use 
hit own will hut during bis child
hood und youth ho will Lo subject
ed to varying anil conflicting 
currents of pressure.

King Michael has grown up in 
nn atmosphere of unhappiness. 
For more than n year his mother

mien has become a sad one. | pVfnoess 1 iVlotY. has becn an nban-
During the ceremonies m th wjjc political conflicts

parliament in Bucharest yesterday, u QV)t wa(,e(j nruund King Michael. 
King Michael Blood bravely a t - has lieen the suhjtH:t of dissen-
lute his tiny hand sometimes Juj* I Blona within pjs family circle it is

ey’s end hardly will l>o more than 
$200,000. ‘

Tho writer will tell tho story of 
the fight tonight, ns tt  progresses, 
blow liy Mow, to Sanford fans, 
over the modem International 
News Service printer machine, tn-' 

(Continued On Dngo Three)

Famous Bootlegger 
King Is Sentenced 
To 2 Years In Jail

Whilefield Heceives 
Tampa Court Records

TALLAHASSEE, Flu., July 21 
— (INK)— (’h rk Talbot White- 
field of the Florida Ktutc Supreme 
Court today received the record J 
of tho Circuit Court of Hillsbor
ough county in the case testing 
tho validity of the Hillsborough 
County Court of Crimes.

There was littlo probability that 
the case will come before H'*t 
court before next fall ns briefs 
must l>e filed for each side und tut 
oral argum ent set.

WASHINGTON July 21.-UNS) 
Tlm capital will pay tribute late 

this afternoon to the Trana-I’aci- 
fic flyers Lieut L  «t’ r  Maitland 
and Alfred J). Ill genherger.

Secretary of Slate Kellogg MnJ., 
Gin. Glurrles D. .Sum morn 11, Chi ' 
of S taff of the army and other gov
ernment officials will be ptesynt 
a t Belling Field when the flyers hr- 
rlvd in a three-engined Fokker 
Plano similar to the opo thuy flew 
to Honolulu in. Kiintmerall wilt 
present them citation eertificat' ■ 
for t lH r  exploit. ,

Tonight the flyers will he guests 
of tin- Nat | mil Aeronautical 
Association nt - u big subscription 
dinner.

Sanford Lions Ai*c 
Guests M Daytona;

Several membeni of the Sanford j 
Lion’s Club motored to Daytona 
Beach this tnornnig where they 
will he the gueMn of the Daytona 
Bench Lion’s Club a t luncheon. 
Following the luncheon the two 
clubs will play a golf match orî  
the Daytona Highland golf course. 

A return match will be played

21 Indicated In Hu^c 
Atlanta Stock Fraud

1 \N T \. July 21. (IN’S i 
Twenty-one imlietme'nts churtrintr 
it stock swindle, with dozens of 
I romineftt At lard inns nml resi- 
■letil ; of the < date said to he vic
tim . wen- relumed secretly hy a 

'Fulton Grand Jury  m-urly a 
month ago against three men, it 
wan nindo known today by Solici
tor John A. Boykin.

The trio, G. M, Saunders, Jerry  
(G.V- .) Tiffap) ml I*. O. Freeman 
lire cbuiged with huving unloadctl 
virtually wortldcHn -stock on 
trusting rlientn of tlieir "broker- 
a: - firm" lilli-l "Phillips & Com
pany" with officea ill the Chand
ler Building.

Comn VictimConscious 
A'ter 109 Days Sleep
I* : ANGELED.. July21.-(INS)

* lura Dnimniond the
1. epini; I* m ly "  of Fresno has 

"awak uud" fi- in her mental slum
ber. *

Dr. W. J. Peacock, Chiropractor, 
who took charge of the baffling 
ease several weeks ago announced 
today Hint tlm coma victim hus re
gained consciousness after 109 
days. However slm will not he 
able to tnlk for three orifour weeks.

Mrs. Drummond was overcome 
hy monoxide gas in her homo on 
April I and fell into u deep sleep 
from which mcdienl men ninco 
have tried to rouse her. Now’ shu 
is al.lt- to nit up a few minutes 
every day.

DIVORCE GRANTED

PARIS. July 21. (INK)—Anoih- 
ntlmr noted romance hns found its 
grave in the Paris divorco courts.

A decree lias been granted to 
U na Cuvnlicri famous grand opera 
singer from Lucicn Muratore, it 
was learned today hy Jutemntiounl 
News Service.

ATLANTA, July 21.—(IN S)— 
Now Yc*rk’» m ost "famous" Im*— 
logger William V. Dwyer, believed 
once to hnvo been severa. tid es, a, 
millionaire ns a result of his 
operations in tho illicit rum nml 
gin market, nnd Edward C. Coh- 
ron, Dwyers right-hand man, 
were formally lodged in federal 
prison here today after two 
years of frenzied court battles 
nnd iigitation failed to »nvc them.

Tlm men Imvo been nos. 25,15-1 
nnd 25,155 according to Warden 
John W. Snook and will be assign
ed duties at the prison within tho 
next few duys.

Once snlii to hnvc been operat
ing head of n liquor smugglim 
ring commaluiing $40,000,000. 
Dwyer entered the prison $50,000 
in debt and with full warnings for 
those who might be tempted by 
the oft-quoted enormous profits 
to enter tlie ruin running game.

"Now look a me,” ho said, "my 
wife is broken-hearted to see mo 
sent to prison nnd my five kids 
in school out nt Liar iiurbor L. I. 
will be pointed out as the child
ren of ‘Dwyer, tho bootlegger."

The two have begun serving sen
tences of two years each. Tho 
charge on which they were con
victed was conspiracy to violnte 
the National prohibition lawc.

toring and often times with his j ,d‘ AmJ hl„ fathl>r huS not been'W ILBUR DENIES STATEMENT A return mauh v>U Im pljjj*'* 
lips quivering hut he steeled Him-1 , ^  hl “ t0 Kuido him. ■ • ^  i ~ T T ~ o i  ,n banf0nl ^  ‘ announced,
self against what seemed to be J  The hnby King is a handsome W ashington,'July 21.—(INS — -
terrible ordeal to him. At Ui° child, but for the sadness thnt SmrraUry of Navy Wi bur today GRhELY Al I O IM  LD

Ask Me Another!
Ea< |i 'lay '] h6 Herald will present five-questions concerning 

Sanford's history, its industries, its city government, its recre
ational facilities nnd other interesting subjects. Tho answers will 
be given with tho questions. Persons who hnvo questions which 
they il'“'lro to hu\u included in this column, may communicates 
with 1 he Herald.'

first occasion however he ran to | heems continually to light his e y « . denied 25 m urlnesjm d hccn kilh 1 j 
hi? mother, Princess Helen, un.l wpn, he / i c  son of u peasant ho - * ' “  ‘ “  ‘
buried his hend in her lap n '"‘ might easily be just an * ttnm m e

In the Itattle a t Ocotnl. "Th<‘ de
partm ent hus given out uli the

\vept wdiile" she consoled him r c - 'u ^ n .  I.ut us King Michael L fm U  on the Nicaraguan situation." 
straining her own tears with dif- th. re is a wistfulness about hii gsld W ilbur in reply to the sUU- ns n nmmb. r of l u 
fhu ltv  I demeanor that arouses pity f o m e n t  of l*erdo Zelfdfl. m r«»l*)f hichlt.x-hire by G<v

King Michael is not a « b u s t "the cad baby king". . Nicaraguan llhernls in Mexico City Marltn.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 21 
— (INK)—Mellon G. Grimly <>f 
Jacksonville was t"d«y appointed 
ns n member of the state l»onrd «f

ernor Jolm-W.

QUESTIONS
J. Who w'as tlm firs t Democratic 

presidential appointee in Hanford?,
2. What was tho firs t newspaper'j 

published in Sunford?
3. Wiiut was tho firs t paved 

.In  t In Sanford?
t. How much money has tin- city 

bptnt oil street paving in ’the last 
three years?

5. How mu«-h docs it cost per 
month to Led the animats in the
city, zoo7

ANSWERS
1, Frank P. Forster 

master.
2. Sanford Journal.

as post-

3. First Street.

4. Approximately $1,500,(88).

5. Approximately $60.

Attempt To Save Oil
Causes Bartow Fin

...........
Draws 2-year Sratrnre 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., Jqly
(IN S)—Vivid pictures of an 
dustria! ctq iter' between this 
nnd St. Augustlno thnt never 
isted in order to sell a real estat 

j subdivision on the St. August! 
Road resulted in a sentence of ti 
years imprisonment in the Federal 
penitentiary’ nnd a fine of $1,000 
for J. F. Brandies in the Federal 
District Court here lato yesterday.

AM ERICAS' STEAMER SINKS •

LONDON July 21. (INS)- 
American steamer Homestead 
sinking near Mangarole off tho 
Malabar coast according L» u een- 
teral News dispatch,from Bombay. 
Several vessels are reported rush- : 
mg to her assistance. Lloyd’a tvgi*- ! 
ler gives the Homestead as a vea* 
sol of 0811 tons owned by the Uni- 
l i j  Statoo Shipping Board.
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FERGUS YIELDS THREE HITS BUT LOSES, 2 TO
SANFORD STAR WALSH THINK 
AND ALVERSON SHARKEY WILL 
IN MOUND DUEL. WIN BY TENTH
Saint Southpaw Tight V e te ra n  S p o r ts  W rite r  A vers

I it U i l l f i l C s  A 11(1 l i \> ( |y i  H Will Ik* p l e a t  I 'ilih t Ami i n  I i n c u t s  A n a l  l  « » j T o  Sec llo slon  Hoy
Lose Second Lame. F la tre il  H ut R ecover T oW in 

By A Close Margin w jil u"e Youth

S DEMPSEY SAYS rhe Babe Entertains Lou
WKBB&------

EASY W I N K
K o rm e r llh a m p io n L e a v e s l’am p  

T h is  M orn in g  F o r  N cw Y ork  
W h e re  H elM eetsJack  S h a rk 
ey F o r  C hance  A t C ham pion

POLITICS CHANGEI R ; „  P e n w r l  F  v n o r t ,  
IN JAPAN AS NEW C l g  V r o w d  t x P e c t (
PARTY IS FORMED

L /
&

T h u r s d a y  A s  Lesrii 
S p o n s o r s  B a U  G a i
guiding principle in the conduct) of , P e r c e n t a g e  O f  M(|

Ex-Champ Believes 
Against Age, Is Claim! He Will Win By KayoFeds Fill Bases

In Sixth Inning D em psey or Y e s te ry e a r  Is  N o D em psey  Is  P ic tu re  
-  _ _  h  More,* D eclares W alsh  W ho', donee On E ye O f

Alverson Fans Three 
Locals In E ig h th  
And One In Ninth

•: a ’

S a v s  l ie  W ill N ot S ta n d  l ip .

O f C onfl- 
H is l lo u t 

W ith  T h e  B oston A sp ira n t

HY DAVIS J. WALSH t SAItATOCA SPRINGS, N. Y., 
Intrrnnlinnnl Np« k Service Editor July 20 (INS) .»V k Vlmvmsy, 

NHW YORK, July 20.—( INS) - JI In* erstwhile “hollow Hindi, leu*
--------- Slmrkcy to win in ton rounds or tes  the shored of U ko  Saratoga

ST. PETERSBURG July If |ers. i lodny confident that the empty
(Speciul To The Herald) Hill n « or full rink nr swim s inJ cl-sonhera hut e Income charged 
Fergus held the Saints to three • ' ■ ■ ' wi : . f , a couple of tons of 1 . N»
hits here Tuesday, hut wft* bested . . . , w rii.r Destination New 5 oi k City
in u pitching duel with Dewey Al >o at that, the wntei feels « t— A fiotic l.r-.^l w.lli 
verron, local southpaw, and tlm Jhnt ho can lJ"k. Vl'* f re,,t “ rf M Jw li Sharkey, the erstwhile J<»s*'f 
Saints won the second game of " -w o if ro m  Jnck Dempsey tumor- , nill ( korchny.
th series, 2 to 1. row night in full confidence. He is Expectation—A rnpin nnd spec-

overThe visitors gathered six hit j. ! **0U!*dM iU\\ better fighter today kll(M.kmil vil.tury
XWo of them scratches, off the de-' " r ‘he writer simply lais muff, d shnrkl>y.
livery of Alverson, w|m fanned f iv. ', ' " m‘" ' co," i,,K inl' ’ thp “This Is the life," chuckled Dump-
hatters, three of them in the 1 1 M.y, this morning, “ It’s like the
eighth inning. I It should lie n grent fight. Shark. ,|uyH w|ie„ | w„s just .1

Welch wuh the first hatter t o ' ‘‘V ran he hit. He will he hit tomor. jrough tough kid figliliug along for
reach n rst buse when he singled in 1 J*w night. I expect to see him on a chance at the title. I got it. lost
the third inning. He stole second die floor nt least once hut he liar R, and now I'm fighting to get it
liut wus strniuled on the puthslK°t up many times in his brief lack.
when llraxier grounded out. /a re e r  nnd I feel he will get up "Fighting to defend u title—

The only run off the local south- agnln when Dempsey hits him. And, tha t’s a rough, |tough, nerve*
juiw’s delivery came In the fourth unless the latter puts on Ins old v racking job. Without any fun
frame when Frlsljie doubled, nnd , hurricane finisher then nnd there, hooked onto it. Hut fighting to

which I feel he now lacks, h<’ will he v.'in it— to feel the old spur of
ambition—that's fun.”

Dempsey was to he accompanied 
0.1 the train trips to New Yolk 
by Ijco Flynn, police lieut. Fred 

win in many. jTiipseolt, the faithful "Jerry  1I10
. Hnl* Until ambling to the plate * Greek" «nd 11 few friends. He 

ed to Hm ticr for the third nut nt f«jrty as n pinch h itter' I planned to motor to Albany this
Alverson fanned Dunbur und M l -1 T(,a l j* Dempsey’s sitnalhm „s 1 morning and go to New York

T w o Old P a r t ie s  G ive U p T h e  
G host A s 22li S e a ts  In D iet 
( la  'I'n H a m a g u c h i; L e a d e r  
H a s  l / in g  Been In C o n tro l

TOKIO July 20—PINS)—Poll*
IK'.- in Japan, like those of any oth- 

, or country, always will be compile-; open door nnd racial equality 
uted hilt some of the kinks have i should lie strongly upheld.

I’rurtirnl Education 
4—The practical side of nation

al education should he stressed 
und the fullest play should lie giv
en to the individuality of the stu-

internntional relations, should, be 1 
asserted and the principles of the <

scored on Hensley's infield lilt to 
gather with un error by Scholl, 
Saints catcher, who attempted 'u 
get Heuzley going to second.

through.
That is Dempsey's great i lia.ire, 

of course. Nearly everyone real*
A scratch single by lliiesley izes that it is possible for him to 

and A Hen filled the Iuihuh for the * *
l*>di in the nixth. Hut Crowu In

M*» j" \\w ejlfhfh “"d whUfwl AD: ? hlK, it Whi n that day tomes f(ll. from there by train.
"W hat’s your weight7' 

was asked.
• "Eminently correct,"

Dempsey 

la: flung

In, In the ninth when the visitors ,{uth , Vt.r . ,,|lc.W r will mogni/.c 
ramie the r lust attem pt for a thut iH llanu,.rmis t v’, „ ,,, 
raHy on t mwes single and theft to,lay aro i,)iV(
or second base. I that he will hit one ofr the m en  hack. And then he added: "I think

Usse on balls to Welch, ait error i8l. „ l|iy wi„ it s ........ Itm hut Sharkey will
by Meyer, Wickham’s gniuiicler ten. For the nnrade will h-.v,. ..1 .. think it* l!*HII."

........... .. „« * » • ...........Feints two runs und the game in ( •••• *
the sixth frame. Wilms made tlui
filial l<u'.|
Hhaato and Dunlmr misjudged hit

Eip fly. The game was one of the 
‘St played here this season. A 

spectacular shoestring catch by j 
Allen feutured.

Tin
“ Hecuuse you'll he so slow?" 
"ill'll s liens, no, 1 mean he'H

rume. Wilms made Uni j, j, „ |lal8(.j  Denmsoy by tm e r i 'l  think 1,K'l tvlien I sock him—see?" 
h. , . t R' h! ' T m " | years. * cmpsiy i>y sivcr.,1 ( ..\Vhut will you do when you

....... .................................. The vicious, primitive man who Kvi lV Nt‘w Vurk?" WM“ l,M! »»*-•'«*-
tore Willard into human liumberger ,i,,l'!ft*M,i. 
is only a memory. The flashy 
puncher who cut down Carpenter, 
then Miskc, is seen now only in

---------- 1

Sanford AH It II I’D A
Dunbur, If 4 0 1 II II
Friable, ss .... 4 1 1 4
Beuzlcy, rf 4 II •1*• 1 l)
H. Allen, cf .... 1 II 1 «» i)
Crowe, 3h 1 (1 1 •» 1
Meyer, 2b 4 (1 n (1 4
Halley, II. 3 (1 tl D) 0
Kiddle, c • 1 II il 6 ii
Fergus, p . . 3 (1 II t) 3

Totals . 32 1 fl 34 HI

St. Pete AH It II po A
Welch, 2b •> 1 tl I 1)
Brazier, If #1 1 11 I n
Wickham, rf 1 (1 (1 4 0
Brown, cf 4 t) 1 0 0
Funk, 3h 3 t) II JJ 1
Wilms, ss 3 0 1 1 1
Fuull, lb 3 1) II 11 0
Scholl, c . 3 1) (1 5 i
Alverson, p . . 3 1) II 0 2

Totals 21) • 1 •* 3 27 8

Hanford (Kill Hill (lilt)
St. P e t e .......... 1101) OH12 mix-

» " r si'ir.|ireservntion that he showed 
()) in such impressive proportions that 
q wil.l night. Hut the comproini •• 
I remainder seems to be more ihe 
ill stolid, bovine Dempsey „f u„. Xu,,. 
0 H»*y fight, except for the fact that 
i) now he js a year older.

Age, (he greater lewder, rlmuld

(!o to (lie hotel, send out for n 
hundred pounds of raw beef—and 
eat it," roared Dempsey.

"What are you going to do im
mediately after the Kliarkcy 
fight?" -

“Take a couple of weeks vuca- 
tionu and then tune up for Tuii- 
ney," was the answer.

Just to show no hard id lin g s  existed even though I-ou Gehrig wus 
pushing him for home run supremacy in the majors, the Bubo ijot 
out a saxophone given him by I’mi I Whitman und entertained his hoy 
fren'. The Hahe's toots gave the hoy fren’ quite a few lauglis as you 
can sec. Hut the I uglis were Uuhn's when this photograph wus taken 
In cause lie had as amed the* lead in home runs that afternoon.

YOU’D BE SUBPRISED
f
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D etailed Account 
Of Fight Will  B e| 

;iw„! i(>ffered By Heraldsay nnarkoy 
h only a fair heavyweight and that 
the Dempsey of six years ago Complete returns of Hie big bout•  ̂ —• •••«% J VII I )* , | i ' | |  1 1 **
would have cut him dow n in a fenv t between Jack Dempsey, torm er

0 rounds. I say that Sharkey 1S a 
11 good heavyweight and that all lie 
O' liu* to I'l’iii ih tin* DempHcv of to.
0 day, I believe that barring mis
') I lakes under firu of whi m he is
1 fully callable, lie will do it and do 
d it with great (hroughnesH.

Sharkey, it is admitted, is not a 
puncher. I have seen him hit I'nnl

heavyweight champion, and Jnck 
Sharkey of Hoston, both aspir
ants for the crown worn by Genu 
Tuiinry, will he given Thursday 
night. A detailed account of the 
big battle will cornu over the lie- 
raid’s leased wire of the luliTii.il' 
ioiinl News Service and will hu 
received here only 11 few seconds

n

1 puncher. I have seen him hit I'an I ( , 1 , . J MU. i
Avaliur and Johnny Urban flush n ,V;r s'.*1 f dm 1 .

1 the potato in training Imuti d 1 1hl,. f 'Bht ,P urn“,rwil1, ‘T ? -  .*» , ,....  .................... " , ‘ come in over the wire about 7:J

Summary: Two base m i s . . r r i - . nilt ,|it( , pro|,a |, |y couldn’t , ;r„„V,unrJd‘7o ihe r'r
m r. Stolen buses Ilrarler, ( row**, knock a freshman's can off if I n' Un u* ,n
Welch and Hensley. U t t  on bases. Wouni| lIp likt, Wnlk, r J o U m i. Hut ' ' ‘AUhoulih tho hou b t. Petersburg. 5; Sanford, r..! if Although the iou
Strurk  out bv Alverson fi. by F cr-'i! . HV , y “nyone cisc, win championship fight, olTUCK CIUI ">. keep his hands down over a pmlod s,.„vva |11U,.|, mori! \

an any similar sporting event' p, IUUH liy Cleveland against Boston }VW m 'u*1 J
nee the Dcmpsey-Tunney bout ia „ u. f flh ilin,MK. Thu National J  ‘ . !M higMy *
M year in Phili.cleliihiu. HothJUaKIIe m , , ri| IS, made by St. “ i 1
i'IiIitu linve niniiv followers anil 1 1 .....,tn .i it........ ....... it l-ast sea.on la te  worked in

;'rowd through

of time, say six
peri

months, I willgrrs, .*1. Base on hulls off Alverson 
1; off Fergus 3. Umpires Lnlir and ^ UJl‘r;;;,1u.l.n,,;f ka;a.k 'idm "ut on the 
lUphun. Time of game 1:30. t ,...„rv ..... lirn, „ r BU- , 1

LeagueStandinrrs |

theory and practice of sustifined
application.

' Dempsey won’t hnvc his hands

bout is not u 
fans have 

more interest In it

DC LED TvcC ATFACK vuHEkl 
WAtHlNGToM /AAPE SCVf_M 
KOM̂ i OUT OF MINE STTTAICjHT 
HITS IN TVtC PlDST INNING-. 

____________________ __ .1
III the first series of the 11)27 

campaign between New *1 oY*k and 
W'm liiiqtton of the American 
la-ague, "Stuffy" Stewart, subbing

l .. V

IN I ^Q'lV 6EVCN GAMCS' 
MiG FiKSTj V £A R - OR

Southpaw Joe, Pale of 
I’hiadc Ipliia Athletics mude

at second base for Manager Harris >”"• Hi- first year as a lag leaguer 
of Washington, played the leading t-ugue debut last seu-
hattle role in one of the most un- | " l'r" lj»,>|y without parellel us to 
usual innings ever atuged in an . *’* 1
American League' gnlic. I ‘ «nu» to the Athletics front

Washington won the game, 7-J. , 7*rt ‘' f. the Texas Ueuinie.
scoring all seven runs in X  first / ;" r. >.eur; ^ *  « l,!»‘ .htar
inning. I., that se»sio„, the No- I j" l,,nl «ncan,*ullon. Several times

shown much 
thun 
sine 
lur „
fighters have many followers and 1 |,0uls against 
the bout promises to he rapletj 1920.

tionnls made nine consecutive hit*. V' m f" r! “ ,Vn?lle 
Stewart getth.g the first and h.st. ' K' , t ‘\ il,“ l l ,ach »l*f'ng found him
In the record run. Nick (’ulh.p was '’“J  in ,/,n |,.'SU,r "U‘t‘*’l 1 . „ 1 »' . ,i... 1 1 ni At <111 uko when a k<xh! ninnyhit on the head by a pitched ball. |litthuni ar* r,.Kan|e(1 Tn the big 

Nine consecutive* hits in one in- ... Ar, .  r . , . • , ,  v
* .... ..........

............. . *»l*s« time h, h.d ju.t
sue.

47

FI.OHIDA H’l’ATK I.KAGUF.

flow'll tomorrow night, at least not (with thrills. The odds today 
all of the time. Hut the point is New Ym 
that lie figures to l>e hi’ so many ! T|„.
a I >  I  l l . . l  M . . . . . . . .  . .  .M t i l l  . . U  I  t i l l l ,  . . (

W. L. Pel-
Hanford 13 4 -.706
Miami 11 7 .All
Httrusotu . 9 10 .474
Orlundo . l* 10 ,171
Tunipu . ......  7 II .380
St. Petersburg ’i 10 .376

NATIONAL LKAf iUE
W. L. Pet*

Chicago ............ 61 32 .1126
Pittsburg 60 30 .«2?>
Hi. Louis . III 35 .683 .
New York .. 4fl 12 .623
Brooklyn 30 111 .460
Cincinnati 34 61 .400
Boston :io 60 .376

>
AMERICAN I.KAG UK |

New York 64 26 .710 1
Washington 50 36 .688 .
D» troit 47 38 .663 1

Cleveland IS 41 .630
Philadelphia Id 41 .620 1
Chicago . ..... 47 43 .622
St. Louis 36 60 .412
Boston 23 116 ,2fll

1
GREEN COVE SPRINI is- New ;

. Ill
k favor Shurkcy.

__ fight fans of Sunfurd lire
times that, sooner or later, they exteiu’-d u cordiul invitation to he 
will go down, in which case so will The Herald's guests tomorrow 
Dempsey. | night.

A drop of water, falling on the —, ...........
buck of your hand mean., nothing. I STUAIlT—New water mains be-

l|l.m .is against Boston, Se,rt. 17, m,t ,)ne „f them a son,plete
‘ 7, ' . , , , ,  , affair. He performed so efficient-

lerc is the story of one of the |y j„ relief roles that he received 
wildest single inning hatting sprees credit for nine victories and didn’t 
ever staged. It enme after New suffer „ single defeat all season in 
1 ork had ncorptl threo runs in its uniiiiu1 r<dc. 
half of the first. I In all, he participated In 113

.Stewart, lead-off man, opened innings, in reality about 12 full

enough, will wear a hole: in stone. 
And Dempsey is not far front that 
Unlay.

; some of his punch is gone; not 
the punch he chows against tlio

.  —  .1 I _“I was dared by lit.it first punch sand hag hut the punch against 
in Hie Tunney fight and never re- {mobile objects. All of Ills sparring 
covered," Dempsey told the* writer pint iters tire in excellent health

That sounds to me jik*> the tip
toduy, ,

No, the Dempsey we are dealing
off on the physical Dempsey, can * with is a new one in practice and 
anyone imagine this tough hombre au old one in years. .
of six or seven year* ago being II" has his chunce and a fair

hall games, yet he was a most val
ued member of the* stuff. I can 
rcrull no other pitcher with so un-

I think that asset alone can h e
the plate at forty! The pitcher may 
he a sap und give him tt fas: one 
on the Inside. Sharkey hu* his hip Nhawkey with awritten off by perhaps thirty per 

cut. It wus one of three things moim nts, too. One of th^m conies 
Dempsey had, and only three. The every so oftc n when he fails aim- 
ither two wire speed nnd the Icssly out with 11 left, leaving his 

punch, the pair being complomcn- Is art open for a right counter. An- 
tnry. He seems to be many years other is his habit of currying his

with a 11 ipl«*. He scored on Me- 
Neely’s single. Speaker hit to right
for 11 base hut was out stealing, Me- ____ ____ ____ ____ _ n ^
Neely holding third. ( ulh.p was usual a first year performance, 
hit on the head by a pits lied hull. |
Joe Judge doubled to right, Me*
Neely scoring nnd Cullup going to 
third. Higney heat out a slow roller 
down the tiiird base line, Cullop 
scoring. Heaves singled to right, 
scoring Judge and sending Kigitey ! 
to third.

These six successive hits sent j 
Southpaw “DDutch" Ucuther to the 
showers, Hob Shaw key assuming I 
the relief role. Huel 

triple,

Tagging AIIBases
lly International News

bridge under construction over St. 
Johns Kiver lie ur Green 
Springs.

greeted
„ . tallying

__  ____  Higney und Heaves. Thurston hit
fail* aim- safely, to left scoring Ituel. This 

I rought Stewart up for the second 
time in the inning and lie madejtia 
Kci-ond hit. The next two men Were

front the speed lie Know tor ten low out of u cltncn. 1 * * lired.
tenth r or evhn Flrpo, although But he is young, onlv 24, with the Nine consecutive lots for seven
latter wus so slow In tiu lb , speed, tlie recuperation and the imiih, with one man getting two

thut little line could to  obtained on fighting avidity thut gocaV with • fe drives, ninde it a big inning
[youth of tile light sort. And 1 u*' iDom both a Wsshlngton und New

lieve Sharkey iu all of thu*., , 1 • ->ik btandpoint.
Cove. Dempsey’s speed ut that time.

Therefore, It would follow that

George Moriurly, the reformed 
umpire, has developed a team ut 
Detroit that in aggressiveness nnd 
ehility to stage lute battling ral
lies, promises to rival the famous 
Tiger aggregations developed by(teveionec
Hughey Jennings und Ty Cobh. Thu 
1 leers scored seven runs in the 
ninth against I hiludclphiu yester
day. nulling a 10 to !l game out af 
the fire when all seemed lost ex
ec ot the gate receipts.

What made the cheese more 
fragrant wus thut the A’s had «tn- 
lied an eight run rally in the third 
intiing, unpuretttly putting the 
game on ice. Hits by pothergill,
Htdmann and Dossier featured the

been pulled uut of the Japanese 
situation by the organization of 
Kikken Minseito, a new political 
party.

The birth of Kikken Minseito 
witnessed the death of two other 
parties, and that is the chief reu- 
scii why politics of Japan thereby 
have been slightly simplified. Ken- 
xeikni, the party  headed by Keijiro 
Wnkutsuki, the former premier, 
and Seiyti Hunt on, a minority 
group which held the balance of 
power in the old days when Ken- 
xeikai and Heiyukni were the 
chief contending parties, merged to 
form Kikkcii Minseito. Kcnseikai 
and Sciyu Honton, names long 
familiar in Jupncse politics, there
fore disappear.

Kikken Minseito is lusty in
font nt birth for It sprang into the 
political arena immediately as the 

' majority party in the Diet. Hy 
combining the Kenseikui nnd Selyu 
Honton memberships, Kikken Min
seito has 22(1 seats in the House of 
Keprcsentatives, as ngainst 177 
for Seiyukui, the party now in 
power,

Japanese "I.toy cl George"
Heading the new party is Ynko' 

l Humuguchi, known us the "Lloyd 
George" of Japnn, his likeness to 
the little Welshman consisting of 
n slight physical resemblance und 
11 more marked resemblance in the 
mutter of political ustutenesa. 
Hnniuguchi long has) been tt power 
in Japanese politics and one of 
the bulwarks of, the old Kenseikni. 
He held the post of finance min
ister in the cabinet of the late 
Count Kato, nnd in the Knkatsuki 
rnhinct he was home minister, 
which corresponds to the vlct- 
presldeney in the Japanese system.

Ilamnguchi's chief lieutenants 
will he Wakntsukl, former premier 
nnd president of Kenseikni; T. 
Tokonami, former president of 
Keiyu Honton, und Iiuion Tatsuo 
Yamamoto, former advisor to Sci- 
yu Honton. These three constitute 
the hounl of advisers.

Kikken Minseito nienns the Con
stitutional Democratic I’urty. Five 
plunks comprise its platform. They 
are: v

1—By the accurate reflection of 
the popular mind in the lower a f
fairs and distribution should he 
equalized, with u view to removal 
of the causes of social unrcBt.

3—International justice, us the

home teum's rally, the victory 
clinched Detroit’s hold on third 
place.

After un absence of one day. the 
Cubs returned to their reach at 
the top of the National ls-ague 
ladder. While the Pirates were id
le, they trashed the Giunts H to 
5. practically ruining the celebra
tion in honor of John McGraw's 
twenty-fifth unpiversury ns tiiiiuu- 
ger of the Giants. For the second 
day in succession, 11 homer IJy 
Gabby Hartnett broke up the 
game.

The fust climbing Reds swamped 
the Braves, 8 to 2, making it 
throe straight und reaching the 
.400 mark, only half u game lie- 
hind the sixth-place I'hlllies, Luke 
Urban, who captained everything 
except the pinochle team while nt 
Hoston College, mude his dehut ns 
n catcher with the Braves and go*, 
a hit.

If the Yankees played the 
Browns in every game tjtey would 
have u mark of 1,000, for in 11 
dashes this season the Yanks hnvo 
trimmed the Urownies every time. 
Yesterday the score wus fl to 1.

Washington ulso won, beuting 
the White Sox 4 to 3. Both Thurs
ton und Jucobs took their showers 
early.

Cleveland nnd Boston, who nnt 
hreukiug even every day und 
both profitting thereby, split an
other double header. Autrvv and 
lludlin of Clevelund and Wilts* 
and Hoffman of the Red Sox. nil 
lo ttery  men, were injured. Autrcy 
wus accidentally struck by a bat 
a n d ’four stitches were needed to 
sew up the wound.

. The I'irutes, Phillies, Cardinals 
and Hohjns were idle.

ATLANTA, Ju ly  20—(IN S)— 
Duly a few irumes removed from 
first place, New Orleans continu
ed its murch pennant-ward todnv. 
having beaten Memphis. 6 to 3. H 
■n 11 inning game, while the best 
Hirmintfhum could do wus to split 
u double-header with Atlanta.

KohlLecker's error in the elev
enth permitted the winning run to 
Kcnre thut enabled the Baron* to 
take the fir*t game from the 
Crackem, 7 to 0. Atlanta came 
hark however an*’ took the sec
ond 4 to 1 in seven innings.

Mobile continued to win over 
Little Rock winning 8 to 7. de
suite a ninth inninir rally by the 
Pebbles which netted six runs.

Taken In At 
To Go Toward Hi 
Corps In Sand

dent.
f»—Every institution, either leg

islative or udministratvo, which 
has grown obsolete, should he abol
ished and the machinery of govern
ment should he adjusted In the 
light of changed conditions.

| Results Of Games |
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Miami 0; Orlando 2,
St. Petersburg 2; Sanford 1. 
Sarasota 0-0; Tampa 1-1.

Club Plays Herd 
Thursday, KriJ

Sanford Fans Notl 
See Celerynien 
UemainderOfMo

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Jaeksonvilld 1; Pensacola 4: 

(Called in Cth darkness).
Columbus 2; St. Augustine 3. 

(10 innings)'.
Montgomery 1; Albany 7. 
Other, rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Spartanburg 3-3; Knoxville 0-6. 
Augusta 1-2; Charlotte 3-0. 
Macon 3-fl; Columbia 6-0. 
Greenville 7; Asheville fl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Cleveland 4-6; Hoston 2-fl. 
Chicago 3; Washington 4. 
Detroit H); Phitupelphiu U.
St. Louis 1; New York fl.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Hoston 2; Cincinnati 8.

Thursday will he As 
Legion day ut the Muniri^l 
Park when the Sanford els)/ 
u two game series lure widl 
lando. The CampbclI-LciMhgl 
of Sanford will receive a 
age of the gate receipt! 
will he used to help finiaa| 
Legion drum and Lugle 
which has been organiid| 
cently.

Invitations have been sestI 
hy the Sanford legion to ili  
legions within u radius of 7!| 
according to Floyd Palmer, i 
dent of the Sun ford Rail! 
and every thing possible ii( 
done to insure n good era 
the game.

Thursday and Friday «i 
the lust two days that th* | 
bull club will play in Sanfci 
month. Saturduy the teats \ 
to Orlando for the Inst 
the series und Monduy thei 
men will go on the road fori 
days, returning here Aup. L j

Thu Sanford club has Leal
New York 5; Chicago 8. 
Others, rain.

playing u rare brand of 1m 
since the opening of lh< a 
half c.‘f the league sclushkl 
two more weeks of tit s 
brand of hall will put u  i 
out in front.

Thu teum hu* not lost if 
since the close of Ihe firstly

L JACKSONVILLE—HuilJijj 
n i ts  issued iu JacksoiivilL* i  
June totaled $1,000,00(1.

1 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Heading 3; Rochester 2. 
Baltimore 7; Syracuse 6. 
Jersey City 0; Toronto 8.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Birmingham 7-1; Atlunta fl-4. 

(F irst 11, second fl.)
Little Hock 7; Mobile 8. i 
Memphis 3; New Orleuns 6 |( l l ) .

Columbus fl; Minneapolai 
Louisville 1; Mil wanker l 
Toledo 4-1; St. Puul 0-4.

AMERICAN
Indiunupnlis

i------- ------

ASSOCIATION 
3; Kansas City.

t S n r/ |K wrntjruiur IWNSHINj
JEKV/IC

^ 4
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A P LE A S A N T E V E N IN G  
AT H O M E

The children are In bed end the  
house Is quiet, while John and Mary 
In com fort a n d  c o n t e n t m e n t  fere 
spending the  evening together.

Well lighted hom es create  a con* . 
genial and happy atm osphere for \  
m utual enjoym ent.

Mary Is not too tired  to  thorough-• 
ly enjoy the evening with her hus
band, for John saw to It th a t Mary's , 
palace was properly electrified and * 
equipped with appliances th a t gave 
Mary leisure to m ake hersalf a ttrac 
tive for him . \

Um  •UetrlcHy, your ehsapoel sarvfcol t

Phone’ 27
218

E. 1st. St.

| vwwj*- __J
jp̂ wmmuiiiimuiniiiiiiiiHiiiuuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiHiŵr!
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t

f.plrrtd n% Hroiiut rim* Mallrr. 
O r lc .  r r  IT, 1*11, a t  t h r  
•  I H a n fo rd .  F l o r i d a ,  f i n d e r  A r t  ut 
Cnfiirria uf Marrh, 3, IHUT,
nuiJtANn Im u k a n .—  r . i i im n  

i i o w a i m * H F .m i  —  M A N A iy e u  ---- -- KalM*iF I I I I R  E .  JO.VHK. M n ia n a ln *  K i l i m
■ U IM C IM F T IO N  H A T E S  

««»a> Y r ia r  -------------------- -------- ---- -  • T 'n"
All M o n th * .  . . .
• |h » r r  M o n th *
Itf t'nrrlti |wr Tirrh 
X W a -k lr  r d H Ia i t  p e r V e n t

l*h* H r f n l i l ,  H n t i lo r i f *  p t « n r r r  » n » v  
l***l*CFi . . i h . r H b r *  1 1  Ih s  I n t r m n -  
t lu w a l * e i i «  ’le r x l r e .  r r r r l » ln ( t  f r o m  
t?.». . u p r r l u r  . n V T r. n m n t i tm l lo s  
t n r n l r  t t im * n n * t  w n r it *  i l n t l l  r n * r t  
tn*r -.11 t h r  t r a i l in g  n m l »  *>( t h r  i n -  
a,re  w o r ld  . . T h r  I .  1* .  II .  In r u p e r lB l-  
1, e f f ic ie n t  I .  K ln r lr tn  nnU I t *  
n ,*n w e r  o f h a n d lin g  n t n f r  n r w *  In 
w ith o u t  e q u a l.

T h r  l l r r a l i l  I r  "  n i r m h r r  o f  t h r  
At i d l t  l l i . r r n n  o f  f ' l t r n l n f I n n * .  » »  
I n t r r n a l l n n n l  A n n o r l n t l o n  of  l , « h -  
t l r h r r a ,  A i l t r r t l n r r r  n n d  A d * r r l l n l n t f  
t ( r n l r  **hl- h  . r q n l t r n  r a r h  I ' t t .  ■ 

) * a h r r - n i r n i h r r  t o  ■ nh t . i l t  t o  *  

t . - n t o n a h  a u d i t  o f  n t i h n r r l p t l o n  l i m n  
in  n n l r r  1* a e r l f j  n h n o t i i t r l j -  a l l  
• t a l m a  o f  - • . • • M i l l i o n  * '  w r l l  » .  
h o n r a t  t . n a l n r n .  n i r t h o i ' a

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1927
T i l l .  I I K I I A l. l l 'S  I ' l l l l l l l l t t l  

| ^ . E i s . i i i i mi i  I ii r l t r  a n d  r o l i n f T  nit  
m lnlnlrallon.

t l r r p r r  m n l r r  n u i t r n  t o  J n r k . n n -

i
■ ,_4*n,i.imrllnh iif *1, JlltlM. Iml'sr

lll»rr Cn»**r
I

*—lnn*iKii*ii*t**n •'( runnlM* “rer
ni* W.rk.”

E A nic **•* nl lt*i* ** linll'flns lire-
MV arniii—hiiii.r*. tiiurl., npnnmrn*
B , hnaara.
■ <V—»% L’uiiotoinHv iThrat*I — «'nrn|*IMI..,i *•( rltr lif.ilttlr.*llun prnarum.

Have You Qualified?
In the United States we have univcrsnl suffrage.

Everybody votes, with the exception of lunatics,'Criminals, 
children and 1 lint rather large class of individuals suffering  
with a mental or physical inertia which keeps them from  
qualifying and voting.

Many of their fathers, and their great-great-grandfath
ers fought and died for the privilege of voting. Time was in
the Middle Ages when one king followed another by "dovine — im o iik o w  MR. DEMPSEY 
right” and the people had no more to do with his choice nni, ,V|r. shnrkey w ill*fight to *!«•- 
than the cats or dogs. S om etim es this was all right whoti [ oinlv which hIihII have the pleasure 
a benevolent monarch nthd, bill the peophi after many [ ami profit of fighting Mr. Tunnry. 
centuries came to litul out that the ratio was not in their Advance sales o f  sents fur t ti» pi«*-
favor and that one good ruler would likely he followed by I^ H o w  much'w'Ihmh* mil right 
eight or ten tyrants. , "draw''with Tutinoy in it?

Orai11tally they began to assert their rights. First The American prop!** will always

As Brisbane Secs It
Don't Worry About Capital. 
Why Kill Nlcarngunna7 
Good Fight. Good Money.
Shoot n Fox7 Never.

Iiy A im iU ti IlHISBANE
r « p ,  t i g h t  t * r t  n r  » i « r  « **•

A 1 \\
‘ W (if*,:

W— A n t t r  a n i l  i m i d t r n  h t i i p l l n l

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
PRAISE GOD;—JBing praises to 

God,,sing praises: wing praises un
to our King, sing praises. Psalm 
47:6.

PRAYER:—With gladness and 
rejoicing from the heart w»> will 
sing praises unto Thee, O God.

Conrtsvn
I should attend Hie conclave of the 

Keen
And agile butterflies if I would 

know
All of the golden Rummer j.cerccles 1 

Thnt now elude me and evade 
mo so.

thr barons and dukes, or landed aristocracy, took up the 
fight and finally brought it about that a representative 
body such as the H ouse of l .o rd s  in the English parliament 
should temper to a certain extent the king's power. Of 
course nobody had a right to vote except those who brought 
this change about.

Out the people began to see that they were getting the 
short end of the deal. The kings and barons worked to- 
getlier for (heir own intere Is to the detriment of the people- 
Fights arose. Wars wi re waged. Men bled and (lied. 
Finally the people won the right to vole and to he represent- 
ated in the government.

Hut all this is forgotten now. It is permitted that 
all shall vote. Apparently there is nothing more to fight 
for. We have more share in the governing of ourselves than 
we want. Women struggled for years for some recognition 
in civic life. They thought the one thing they wanted 
most in all the world was the right to vote. And almost 
immediately with their winning it, they lost interest.

Hut Hie franchise, winch our ancestors gave so much 
to get, is the dearest thing the people now hold. A few 
hang on to it and exercise their privilege, hut far too many 
fail to realize the importance of it. If the lethargy of 
those who do not vote emit limes, and grows, our desrendents 
may not he so blest,ns we are and may find themselves hack 
where our ancestors were, fighting some tyrant , for the 
right to rule 1 hemselves.

Only a lew days remain in which the citizens can quali
fy h» vote in the election on August 5 to decide whether the 
proposed amendments to the charter are proper. The election 
is the most important one held in this city in years. The 
very life of the city itself depends upon it.

Register and pay your pull lux!

jiny genera inly for things that in 
ior*st them.

I should Im friendly with the drag 
en flies,

crier,,
And hark the nhrill ricudu at my 

gale.

Boat-Rocking Towns

[Vi

Charged with failing to administer economically the 
affairs of the city and with neglecting to perform their 

. , duties as required by law, four city commissioners of Fort
Intim ate:0 "‘V ^“ "iM ycr* are the objects of vigorous criticism, and petitions

1 should he listening when the hyhJ ,,ro Mmv being circulated in th e  City of Palms looking toward
the recall of the officials.

those favoring the removal of the Fort Myers rommis- 
sioners have made It plain that they favor tin* practice of 
rigid economy in municipal affairs. In their petitions 

1 1 hey have stressed the need for a conservative and business
like administration of city affairs in* order that Fort Myers 
might escape the financial emlmrassmcnt that is inevit
able after a'Wholesale expenditure of public funds and tin* 
consequent increase in ta>,'ition.

waspsI should he present where 
luiiLI their ncHts

B tnrath old granary oaves— 
. observe. tlm whir 

Of shadowy moths when twilight 
veils t ie  cresta,

And follow the spry vaulting 
grasshopper.

I f  I would solve sweet hummer se 
credos

I should attend all cimcluvu* 
- such * a these.
i: r*  INTON KCDLLARIl.

IIKJiR REM MEL, OK the Ger
man communist party, sees a "tcr
ude omen for capitalist Europe in 
Vienna's revolution ns the first 
step in the overthrow of organi
zed money a '■ a world power. Rus- 
>,id has still to learn what power 
organize*! money possesses. She 
will know about it as she gradually 
maker, up her mind that it is a 
pretty good thing and adopts it.

A MAN FROM Mars, drepplltg 
in on the Viennese now, might take 
lhat little revolution seriously, ami 
agree with ilcrr Remind that fin
ancial Europe is sitting on a vol
cano.

The Martian would liml Vienna's 
ministry of justice a smoking ruin, 
”*•*• undertakers burying hundreds 
i f bodies, Hospitals filled with 
wounded and probably expect 
dreadful things. But they won't 
come.,

The human race Is wound up, 
with selfish self preservation for 
its mainspring. The powerful and 
cunning always have ruled the un
thinking crowd and will continue 
to rule until the crowd learns to 
think. That will take a thousand 
years at least, more likely a mill
ion years.

AMERICAN AIR MEN flying 
over Nicaraguan territory taught 
"Nicaraguan rebels" sono thing n- 
hout air fighting, tine bt/nib is 
Raid to have killed .'10.

No m atter what you want, 
can fix you up with u genuim

firestone
at the price you are pr»t*arq 
to pay-Bd why shop nroooi 
Why take chances when 
ran buy this High grade ha 
from reputable estnbli -limot 
a t a price you can’t beat.

Coins in before you buy yen 
next tire or phone and we ml 
.■otiio out.

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires 
111 West First Street

Gulf Gy 
Trl. SfJ

"Nicaraguan rebels" you must 
understand, are Nicaraguans that 
want for Nicaragua a government 
that tines not suit the United Sta- 
t s high finance.

There arc probably good rent* cm* 
fo r sending United Slat* s air 
planes to kill Nicaraguans on their 

j own territory.
Hut tla< killings puzzle a good 

petitions many Americans.

ir. a Prescription for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue nr Hilimtu • c»rr.

11 kills the germs.

I’nching Furniture 
Drnying— Storage

C. E. Chprpcning
t'honc 3302 nr 570 W

i n

P castration Nolice

I he ifituntinn in Fort Myers is not unlike that faring 
• a w ea l many other H onda cities.. There is Tampa which I 

recently voted to make .sweeping changes in its form of

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION.
The Registration Hooks of the 

MR DKVER. oikc mayor of Chi- Cj Sm.f.ml. Florida, will he 
eng*., defeated hy Mr. I liniupson, ... , , ’
tolls Nrw York "uTiylKiily rnforc- °Prri ^  •‘ilncfldiiy, Jtily »tn, l.~7 
ing prohibition in fliicngu cannot and will iluse Monday, July "Mb, 
be re-* lei-tcd.’ That indicates th a t !
Chicago doesn't want the Volstead* (| (jjtv | j j| 
act.

government'.; there is St. PetWshtirg where agitation for 
ail inlminist rat ion shakeup has been under way for several 
months. West Faint Iteach has been the center of a pro
longed fight for a more efficiently operated government 
MJD Miami, which recently held an election, is now in the 

<* A political ring Is like a boxing j t lim es of a movement which hits as its purpose the recall
J ln g ;  they're both square. Now (,f its mayor.

I urest in many Florida cities over the inadequacy of 
government and inefficiency of public servants, is hut a 
mtlurnl reaction to the frenzied speculation period of two

prised by the news of his father’s ;years ago. Conservative citizens are convinced that now is
£)oalh. _  ̂ |the time to retrench. They believe that changes in govern

ment should he made in order to accomplish this purpose.
go slow and pay as you go."

YOiat Trice Ilomls 7
o------

ng
_ they're both square.

,you tell one.
•------—o—-------

-i- Prince Carol seems to have been 
;Hh« only one in the world to In* hur-

tln

'Id

One tiling about it. if we »m , 'pi,..,, .......... ..
"inukc it five commissioners, that * P * I-1 < *■ R P"ln ot
‘will g ite  us a better chance of Imv- 

• ing three.
o

-  —  o -

What .Mr. Douglais ii asking 
when the City Commission 'akes a 
stand again: t liie charter Amend- 
m enu, can the people budget.

PLUItlOA CRTS ACTION
IIKAniiNTON MlilIAI.il

1’lie appearance in Bradenlnti 
Saturday of \V. Funk, mi tin* 
•.taff of the federal tariff cmnnii -- 
aion, who b* tin* advance man <>f 

t-lulisl iciuns looking
If your betting small change, it 

^doesn’t make much difference, but [government 
if you are betting real money, you Into the tomato ami pepper grow" 

.'•had better put It on Sharkey. jiug industry m I hu idu in connect-
---------o—  lion with lb** pb’ii Tor u liigii tariff

Miami la atitl fighting for tb<’ i Mm growers, is »if more signifi
-Dem ocratic convention. Ibrw Is Ml- 
: anil going to reconcile the Demo- 
* era tic donkey to horse racing?

*-------- o --------
* O Advertising, lu>w many out- 
** rages are admitted upon the city

^  'budget in thy namel—St. Peters 
.b u rg  Independent. Budget7 What 

0 budget!
M <

It seems peculiarly
* ate that the President of a dry 

country like the United States
f  should be seen wearing a ten gul- 
“  Itai hat.

--------------------------

4 •  What makes a gentleman, ai-kn 
^  an exchange. Well, if he i . made 
4* a t all, it's his mother, who ones_

f t } ~
^  atick on him from the time he is u-

hl« to walk.

{ ! -

I I
fiiii

•  The English claim they have nn 
. airplane that will go three liund- 
U red miles an hour. Why not, there 
[j a ir  Insects which can travel at 
JJ tw ite that speed.
* ------------1,-----------

til** J  by llie growers, i*
cance than tippeniH on tlm lUiiTuee, 

TIic petition s«eking a-higher ta 
riff on tumalo*"- was pirscnted be
fore President Coolidge, mcnihera 
• >f bis cabinet and tin* tariff comm- 
issiou in April. Less Ilian two 
month:* later representatives of 
one of the great government bur
eaus arc already In the field and 
making a comprehensive investi
gation of conditions as they netual- 

iunppropri- jy ,*xii,t III Florida. Such aetion 
by the tariff eonimission is unusual 
ami eredit niiir.4 be given to M ssrs. 
G. It. Fletcher and W. H, Marshall, 
plain "crackers," us they di-serihe 
themselves, just working for their 
"rights."

When a Democratic stale, which 
has been Democratic ever sine** its 
admission into tin* union, is able to 
obtain such sympathetic aetion 
from a republican administration, 
it is indeed remarkable. Tin* cause 
is a worthy one but there have been 
presented other causes from the

I  If  this man .Stallings knows 
wb»t he in talking ubmit, there is 
enough liquor coining into the Un

. Red States by^yay of the Michi- 
iC  g«n-C’aiiadian®*rder 1*i sink a bat- 
( a  tJeshlp.

H -o -
beard

Solid South of just nn much impor
tance which did not receive such n*- 
eognitiuii. It may be piewdld** that 
the I'l’publleaiiA are looking to Flor- 
ida as their chance to deliver at the 
right lilac and lucak the famous 
tlenioi ialtc Htreiigh in the south
land. It is, as we have previously 
tinted, mom significant tlmo ap
pears on I lie surface.

Attention was culled by both Mr. 
I'tink and Mr. Fletcher to the nec
essity of the people turning in 
signed pledge ear* Is, 75,000 of 
which iiiive already been received 
by llm East Coast Growers com
mittee. The growers and all 
others interested in a higher pro
tective tariff in Mona!let* county, 
are urged to turn in these cards as 
■non as possible because the public 
bearing is to be held at an early 
date at Washington.

Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Marshall 
are t*> la* cmigrntuited on their 

j work and their desire to continue 
the fight until the farm ers of Flor
ida have been given relief from 
Mexican mid Cuban competition in 
vegetables. The Herald believes 
they will will ill the battle because 
they have the conviction that they 
arc “right." And that is half of 
the victory.

MAGAZINE SENT
MIAMI lll'lt.W .D

L. R. PHILIPS
MAYOR WALKER OF New 

York has a plan to give (lie so- 
ealled "white collar mail," his wife 
and children and others that have
n't much money a chance to live 
decently without paying excessive 
rents.

Newspapers assure you solemnly 
that the thing can lie arranged . Examination .*, Abstract* of Land 
"without interfering with the p ro -! 
tits of real estate owners." it is an 
interesting fact that in many edit
orial rooms profits on real estate 
arc considered far more important 
than erm fortuble housing for mil- 
ions at fair prices.

City Registration Officer.

J.(i. SHARON
Alliirney-at-I.aw*

Will practice In all the court* 
amination >*f Abstract* of La 
Title* given c*pecin: attention

PODIATRY
HEALING OINTMENT 

Is the best ever produced for
FLIO KUDA S O U  15 S, 
('nicked Toe Weli.s, Erase- j 
ttut, Chafing, lied Hug and 
Mosquito Hites. It slops IT 
CHINO.

IT IS SOOTHING 
At all Drug Stores, 51k*, or write 

PODIATRY PRODUCTS 
102 South Bench Street 

Daytona Reach, Fin.

When You Are At 
The Beach

Shop al Our Store for Heller Values in:

HOSIERY. LINGERIE, HANDBAGS, NOVEI^Y  
JEWELRY. DRESSES, ART NEEDLEWORK * 

NOTIONS, BATHING SUITS, CAPS AND SHOES

COLLIER’S
Al Daylotm On the Head722 Main St.

IT REMINDS YOU of the Eng-, 
licit hunting squire who would eon- 
rider himueif disgraced if lie alh*w-| 
• il a fox t" bo shot on 111:* hnd even 
though the fox ate the farmers 
chicken*

IN THAT NAVAL armament- 
limitation discussion Japan and 
Great Britain stand together and 
t il l lu rb  &am what they are will
ing to do. He can "like it er lump 
it."

ARE YOU NUT surprised? Can 
you imagine tills nation being suf- 
liciently asinine to ask Great Hii 
lain ami Japan please to agree 
with us nn n defense program?W hy 
don’t we build what we need, in the 
air, on the water, twice as much a* 
any other naticn can afford, mind 
our own husinesH ami let them 
mind theirs?

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits 

7 5 c
(One Day Service $1.00k

Sanford Laundry

m
m
mmm
m

T h e  W a t e r ’s  P i n e

i
PHONF 175

a * The first howler we ev*
( i f  h is  a y a lb r  coon purp. Hut that 
j. « w«s a long time ago. Bradenton 

», Herald. There are  a 
BO era over this wav and thej’ are not 'V'" 

'■ » '«  .11 coon pur|i, t-Uhor. ........... ..

i

THE Atlantic Monthly Magazine 
Company bus brought suit in 
Federal eonr; a t New York against 
two newspapers, asking damages, 
an accounting and other relief for 
the publication, April Ifl and 17, 
last, of portions of Gov. Alfred E.

.......................Smith's article, which had been
lotYi'f'Y'ow-'i ' copyrighted. The article was re- 

• leaked generally to newspaper** of 
for publication on a 

specified date, but several attem pt-

X
Ml the

_ . . .  .,,, . ,, - , , * * to secure a "heat” by giving out
I vrrybmly is still lalk .ir • ml Matem-nt in advance. ‘
f Everglade- debate m St. I el- Newsletters a ir intere

f  rm burif Mid the oDnct^u» of m>.
 ̂ tUon «MfnB to bi? thut public of fie- 

have no right to attenqit to 
keep frc*m the people facta which 
they are entitled to.

Newspapers are interested in 
such u suit, for honoring of n tru st 
is one of the commandment a in the 
tii> news world depends upon the 
keeping of u confidence, abiding by 
the rules. Often important an

nouncements are released for a cer
tain date, nn*l the statement sup
plied in mlvnnee. N*> honorable 
newspup* r would think of vio
lating that faith for any possible 
gain. It is fair to seek the news 
first, but where the honor of 
promise is involved, that honor 
must lie upheld. The one which 
failed to do so would be cast out 
of the fold.

If this was not the case, chaos 
would prevail; and the press gen
erally handicapped if articles could 
not In* forwarded In advance of 
publication date, Fur their own 
protection newspapers must abide 
by the rule. Consequently they are 
concerned in this suit which alleges 
that the faith 'was not kept.

THAT AGREEMENT between 
Great Britain and Japan aimed at 
Simple Simon Uncle Sant amazes 
France, according to the Paris 
Temps, but it's simple enough.

•Inpan is the strong power in 
Asia. Britain has her great coin*, 
cieinl interests and the prestige of 
her empire a l stake in Asia. Birth’ 
look on Uncle Sam as a sort of 
foolish, sentimental grocery store-; 
keeper, and neither takes him ser-1 
ionslj*. Their interests are the I 
same. Our attitude is one of sloppy! 
sentimentality mixed with unwise j 
economy. You can't expect Japan* 
mid Britain to take that sort of 
thing seriously.

A .SPORTING EVENT worth 
W hile It. promised by a French fli-j 
er. Leo Given, lie says h** will race 
the American, Levin**, when the 
latter starts oil his return flight a- 
crcvts the Allan!**.

Levine, not content to fly on* 
way, is determined to fly back 
nmi has engaged on** of the best pi
lots in France for the return trip. 
It all helps flying.

Rent

We have apartments and bun
galows for rent or sale on the 
licnch. either side of the Hali
fax River, or any aeclion of the 
Halifax em iatrj. We know 
where the desirable places are 
•bat are priced right. IJ.el us 
prove it to you.

W . E . Blake
121 Magnolia Ave.

Phono ir.27 
DAYTONA REACH

Make Our Bath House And Pool
Your Headquarters 

When You Come Over

D - A . Y T ’O I S T A .
i r

our Bath House or Suits
Hurry Over Often!

A a  T r l v a t t
Operating Pcpp's Pool And Rath House

TO
You use

IRRR

Grass widows aren 't cnlled that 
because they’re green.

Hutching is that summer period 
which a man looks forward to and 
is darn glad when It is all over.

A new show in New York is 
called "The Bare Facts of 1927." 
Some kind of u play about bathing 
beaches, we suppose.

While in Daytona 
Reach visit

t, |

Helen Marie 
Coffee Shop

Breakfast Luncheon 
A Tier noon Tea 

Dinner
Food at its Best 

133 Magnolia Ave. 
Mrs, J. Blount Pope 

Hostess

< +^..:.<.++4.^-^^-K *:**t-+*k,J**t**I”:**H-*H“t *t*v v.;.* • : . . { . j . ■; *;■*; *;*-l -H -* V - t  -i -Ĥ
I

On The Wonderful Ocean Beach At Daytona

The Breakers Hold
will prove an Ideal Stopping Place for you 
and your family during the Summer months 
or on your week end visits. Only a step to the 
ocean.

Special Summer Rates 
Extra Special Week End Rates

* * 
:: 
! *

The Breakers Elotel
“On The Ocean”

, • ^ ♦ ‘►^•►♦♦♦++*++++*}**M*+<*<M M ’+++++++++*H*^++++++++**++++^+*Hf<p4'*"I’
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Social 
Calander

'IIHJKSUAY
.iw vi-ilj mold bnAWet pie- 
11*10 oVfock lit 
Itiuic HuIhhtuh are invited* 
'nolo Chapter No. 2 Order 
lent Star, will irivi- a birth- 
)any ai 8 o'clock a t the 
it, •lompie. All members of 
[,- y;<t Masons und their 
nr,. most cordially Invited.

inole Chapter O. K. S. No. 2 
old » birthday party a t 8 

at the Masonic Temple. 
SATURDAY

Iron's Story Hour »t 10 
„t the I.ihrary.

MONDAY
th Seekers Class of the 
list Sunday School will 
ocular business and social 
ijf’nt the home of Mrs. W. S. 
tmi on West First Street a t 
,ck with Mrs. C. F. Adams, 
V Mr Kim, Airs. C. \V. Spea
rs. II. A. Me Cully, Mrs. l.es- 
'tit and Mrs. J. 11. Cowtin 
stesacs.

arid Mrs. John Cove left 
t-vday for Jacksonville where 
will spend n few days.

H. (’. Mullen is rapidly rc- 
nit from n tonsil operation 
. FVrnnId-Iaiughton Hospital.

U. T. Face and daughters 
Wdiiesilay for Thomnsville, 
vhere they will spend several

ns Irene Taylor of Scbring is 
ng in the city as the guest of 
I*. Paul at her home in 
wood. . *
ss Uctrice Howard who has 
viiiliuK *«t Daytona Reach as 
nest ct ttiss Pearl Itobson ro
il home Wednesday.

. »i»i Mrs. C. C. Chaffee left 
»or Daytona Reach 

z m  mil be the guests of 
Cliatfw’e sister, Mrs. Olden.

Mrs.

-p w *tni, at bridge at her spumous homo oul of Rrninnn 
fn Rose Court. Her guests includ- \f t  Even jJhTfo

‘Tii

. .*• ... V , , * 1 <smisier shiulow of Is
J setting with potted plants and j logins'to take shape, 

baskets ur niuIti-colored zinnias, j Whatever political 
Moral designed tallies had been 

selected for use in keeping scores 
and after the interesting game of 
progressive auction bridge, scores 
were counted and the prize for tup 
score*, two dainty boudoir pillows 
was awarded Mrs. C. D. Bishop.

A tasty luncheon was served by 
the hostess after the prizes had 
been awarded and the tables spread 
with embroidered covers.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Brax
ton L. Perkins, Mrs. Percy Mero,
Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. C, It.
Kirtley, Mrs. Alfred W. I.ee Jr.
Mrs. Charles Powell Jr., and Mrs.
W. C. Hill.

(Continued Prom Pago One) 
stalled in the office of The Sanford 
Herald.

Just a mere contest of brawn, 
maybe, but the publicity officially 
will pay the non-chnmpion record 
sum of $1,200,0(11) fur seeing it and 
unofficially almost any sum the 

political developments mind con conjure. For somehow, 
take place hero will have on effect ttotally unaccounted for as usual, 
upon the neighboring kingdom of tickets speculators have come upon 
Jugoslavia. The two countries are j many of tin* choice seats and those 
linked through the intermarriage j at tho best list price «>f $27,50 were 
of the royal families. Princess .selling today in the hundreds of 
Marie, daughter of the late king. Is dollars.
the wife of King Alexander of Ju-
go-Slavin. Yes, it may lie that this is only a 

prize fight but the world itself will
tiuei n Marie, the widow, is popu- | lt. in „ hllsll wj,ilu it is one whether

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of 

thankirfa our many friends for 
their many kindnesses during the j 
illness and death of our son, hus
band und brother, and also for the 
many beautiful floral offerings, i 

MRS. C. K. SMITH 
MRS. J. K. HART 
MRS. W. J. DAVID 
MRS. THOMAS SHF.PPARD 
MRS. JAMKS FKRCUSON 
I. D. HART 
DAN HART 
LEWIS HART.

lar with her people, especially the 
peasantry, und her death bed fidel
ity to her husband had increased 
hep prestige before the nation. 
Sin* will play a strong role* in any 
future political developments. It 
is believed that she prefers to have 
little Michael remain ns king for 
there nro Indications that Michael 
and the regency will prove more 
popular than Carol.

Carol, during his tenure as crown 
prince showed himself to be more 
interested in pretty faces of women 
than be was in affairs of state. 
Michael is the son of Princess Hel
en, wife of Carol. His way to tho 
throne was opened through the re
nunciation of his own father. If 
Carol had l«*en able to keep from 
romancing, Michael today would bo 

i heir apparent instead of monarch.

ss Els* lintel left Thursday 
wen fur Chicago, III., Lake 
v* and points in Kentucky 
* she will spend about three 
iii
(lie Miss Elsie Bryan Tolar 
Thursday .n/ilernoon for Duy- 
Bcach where she will visit 

J guest of little Miss Ade-
Key.

rs. L. N. Hansell left Tliurs- 
afteruoon for Jacksonville 
re she will attend a board 
tint' of tin* State Parent 
chers Associnion.

r. and Mrs, Rand Merriwonth- 
lave retuned from their wed- 
trip and are now* at home to 

r friends a t their home 
leron Avenue.

on

|lrs. L. M. Bnrre and small 
Khtcr Fiedericka. Gnrdincr of 
jkuinvillo spent Wednesday and 
rainy here as the guests of 

Raymond Key.

Outlet Begins Sale 
On Friday Morning

A 10 day clearance sale will be
gin a t the Outlet Friday morning, 
according to Mrs. S. Robbins, pro
prietor of the store.

Mrs. Robbins told a represen
tative of The Herald this morning 
that the sale is staged to give to 
her patrons the lowest possible 
values on merchandise a t a time 
when such bargains would be the 
most appreciated.

“Vacation time calls for a larg
er wardrobe and prettier dresses 
and it is to meet this need of my 
local customers that this sale is 
being staged," Mrs. Robbins still
ed.

The lowest prices ir. the history 
of the Outlet will be offered dur
ing this kale, Mrs. Robbins stated.

CIIULUOTA

GOLDENROD

!r. ami Mrs. David Thrasher 
tamed home Wednesday even- 

from Daytona Reach where 
y tpent a few days with their 
sighti r Mrs, J. 1). Woodruff.

Rev. IJ ,E. Reid of W inter Park 
will preach at the community 
churen Sunday at 3:30 o'clock. A 
large congregation is expected to 
attend.

G. P. Dodd returned Sunday 
from Fort Valley, Gu.t where he 
bus been for several weeks. While 
there Mr. Dodd superintended a 
pencil packing house. He reported 
that the peach crop was short tlds 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Selby mid fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George l/iper, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kearney} Miss Mil
dred Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.

The many friends of Mrs. Gas
ton Jacobs will regret to hear 
that she is seriously ill in Nncudo- 
dies, Texas, where she went two 
weeks ago l»> visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Holmes.
The latest messages report, her 
condition slightly better.

Rev. E. A. Milton has been very 
ill for several days, lie was unable 
to occupy his pulpit last Sunday.

Mrs. S. F. lmng has returned 
homo from Sanford where she was 
confined in tlie Fcrnald-Laughton 
Hospital.

Mrs. E. E. Tribble Is visiting her 
son, Clifton Tribble, in Dclutid for 
10 days. While there Mrs. Tribble 
will teach a mission study class at 
the Assembly which is being held 
a t Stetson University.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend of City 
Point were the guests of Mrs. 
Townsend’s mother, Mrs. Gala* 
Long, .Sunday.

Several people from here attend
ed tho dedication services of the 
Raptist Church in Geneva lust 
Sunday.

Mrs. David, Miss Lucille Proctor, 
und Mr. nud Mrs. Coluumn Mat
hews wore tho dinner guosts of 
Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Dana Thursday 
evening.

Mr. und. Mrs. J. W. Hoffman 
returned to St. Augustine Wed
nesday morning after spending 
several days a t the Cliuluuta Inn.

Mr. and Mrs*Stephen Picr|M>nt 
and family have rented a cottage 
a t Daytona Reach for the summer.

Mir*. Lucille Castleberry of Bel
li, (la., and Miss Lorcnn Hur- 
pve of Lake Hamilton are the 
ests of Mrs. C. *W. Stoudon- 
fe ul her home in Fort Mellon.

•die J. Rryun left Wednesday 
Rarrinville, Gn., where lie will 

n his wife and family who are 
‘ibiiif her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
•'sard and accomapny them
Dip,

Mi*. Camilla Palest on und Miss 
®u**e Thrasher motored Tiiurs- 
>' to Daytona Reach where 
*y "ill remain until Sunday 
el>ing as the guests of Mrs. J . D. 
"odruff.

Carlson, Air. and Mrs. Rloswick, , ,
Elmer Jeon and Vunanclo Adria- . , '  rB* -l>di* I erby atnl AI<b A. 
lieu formed a congenial party mo- *•>* motored to Orlando \\e.laes- 
toritig to Coranado Beach last where they spent the day 
Sunday where tiiey enjoyed swim
ming und n picnic lunch.

Edward 1L Smitli of Cleveland, 
Ohio, arrived Sunday for u short 
business visit here, lie  came in 
the interest of his estate near 
here.

C. Jackson und the MUscs Dodd 
and Anderson of Orlando were 
the guests of Air. ami Airs. George 
Parker at u duck dinner Wednes
day evening.

Mrs. Stanyer and son, Harry Jr., 
left here Friday for their home in 
Dallas, Texas, a fter a visit of sev
eral weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Ross. Airs. Stanyer expects to re
turn here in the fall.

Carl Aluthers and family, H. C

your world happens to ho Stnto 
and Madison streets, Chicago, the 
Rue «le la Pnix, Pall Mull, a little* 
prairie town on the coal oil circuit, 
or the sunlit plaza a t Rio. For the 
moment und very appealing fig
ure who onca wns great etui the 
youth who soon may lm will hold 
the centre of t#i* stage and the 
world will he their audience.

Dempsey even in his declining 
years is the great attraction even 

i as he was in his youth. He slipped 
into town from his training cump 
at White Sulphur Springs late yes
terday and with great stealth t*al 
circumspection, contrived to es
cape the mob long enough to reach 
the home of Leo P. Flynn, his 
manager. Inside of fifteen minutes, 
a crowd nf five thousand had gath
ered  a t the doors and it required 
the strong-arm work of* n traffic 
•squad to clear the street of the 
curious.

Dempsey!
The man in the street Is crazy 

about him today, intrigued with 
the notion of the eX-churnplon’s a t
tempt to re-nssert himself.

Dempsey!
Every woman, it seems, Is hoping 

ngainst hope that tin* “old king’’ 
(will re-nsceml his throne, for wo
men is a Sentimentalist always, 
and romance is her life.

Rut romance doesn't make the 
betting odds, and the price on I 
Dempsey against Sharkey today 
was a long one. Some even quoted 
It us long us 2 to 1.

Odds nro made by nu n who try  
tu rd  to guess wrong and most of 
them remember the fact Uitit 
Dempsey is 32 und Sharkey 24; 
that Dempsey has fought eleven 
umi a fraction rounds since 1923 
and Sharkey some thirty or less In 
the last nine months; thut Demp
sey bus ft pent twelve hard, cruel 
years in tho ring and Slmrkey 
three; that Dempsey never was 
good with a fast man mill that 
Slmrkey is all of that, and thut, 
while Sharkey has been none to im
pressive in training, Dempsey ac
tually was forced to the unprece
dented action of abandoning nearly 
all ring work six days before the 
fight.

Rut most of all, they remember 
(lie floundering walloping Demp
sey of tin* Tunney light last Sept
ember, Hie Dempsey who landed 
one good punch in top rounds and 
then forgot to do anything about 
jt. And they ure asking themselves 
if such a nmn can l»e a great deal 
better for the passing of unother 
year in bis life. Some suy yes, und 
mine say no but none deny the f f  t 
that he must be considerably bet
ter in order to have a chance with 
any good heavyweight and Shark- 
t*v’s successive fights with Harry 
Wills, Alike McTigue, and Jim Ala- 
lolicy have seemed to indicate that

LAW OFFICERS LOOK TO WEST IS 
S S B “ SOVIETS’ SLOGAN 
a!!™“ e of new POLICIES
Salle despite her population of 
less than 800 colors more whiskies 
and wines over the river than uny 
other of tho score of villages along 
the Canadian side.

fudged by the scnle of visible op
erations, that claim appears to 
have some relation to fa rt, which 
means that La Sr.lle exports in tho 
neighborhood^ of 200,000 cases n 
year. Government figures in tin*
Windsor customs office show tlii.l 
A\ alkervillc, a few miles north of 
Windsor, paid whiskey export le
vies to the extent of $'>,022,000 in 
11*2(1 .

The Michigan law enforcement 
league discovered La Sulk* last 
April and after investigation by its 
own stuff detectives sent u spe
cial report to President Coulidgo 
with the suggestion that vigorous 
steps be taken to tighten anti- 
smuggling machinery on the Am
erican shores,

“The Michigan law enforcement 
league," said iir. A. V. Raker, its 
president, “Is much concerned ov- 
< r the lamentable conditions pro- 
vailing along the international 
border nt and near Detroit.

"Our information based upon re
ports of careful investigators is 
that thousands of bottles of whis
key lire being smuggled into the 
country nt this port every 21 
hours, and that the same are be
ing distributed over n wide urea, 
including Indiana and Illinois ns 
well as .Michigan,

"Gilt* of our inspectors recently 
made a tour of the Canadian bor
der from Sandwich,

Change In Program Now Seen 
As Tchitcherin ltd  tu ns To 
Helm; Russians Need Help 
From The Western Section

MOSCOW, July 21.—(IN S)—* 
"U o k  to the West" appears to bo 
the watchword of a marked new 
foreign policy of the Soviet Gov. 
eminent. Tchitcherin, once more nt 
the holm as Commissar for Foreign 
Affnlrx after six mouths of medi
cal treatm ent, rest cures inter
spersed with diplomatic discussions 
in Germany and France is already 
making his influence felt in no un
certain terms.

What was a pnintukingty built 
up chain of friendship extending 
across Europe from Loudon to Te
heran has not only been shortened 
but strnined by n series of mishaps 
which many in the Foreign office 
collegium are known to believe 
could have been avoided.

Need Western Help 
As a union of 143,Olio,000 peo

ple, 85 per cent of whom are peas
ants or villagers, everybody knows 
I bat the program of Industrial de
velopment can’t lie carried out 
without the help of Western pow
ers. Despite this blunders have 
been made. Notes to Poland after 
the assassination to Warsaw, are 
now regarded as having been un
necessarily bitter. There was no 
use in dispatching such n sharp 
reply to Finland’s note protesting 

Ontario to i the execution of George Elvengren,

NON-PAYERS OF 
ALIMONY PUTIN  
CHICAGO JAILS
Many Questions Of Situation 

Art* Under DiscuHsionBcRun 
By Social Andl'hurchForces

l ord City, (about 12 miles) and 
found no less than 14 warehouses 
ai i! loading docks with a minimum 
of 11,000 cases of whiskey, gin, 
cknmpnignc*, brandy, beer wine, 
etc, ready for Immediate export 
to the United States.

“Canadian friends of the league 
Inform us that this vast supply la 
replenished each 24-hours. Our in
spector found 20 drays constantly 
hauling to these docks. One boat 
\.ns observed to make four trips 
in a single day to the Unit.'d 
Slates each time carrying a cargo 
valued at $7,000.

a Finnish citizen, for alleged Rrit- 
ish espionage.

Tchi teller In’s first Job. it is said, 
will he to smooth down points of 
fruition. His familiarity will) 
Western statesmen mid penplcs is 
expected to nid him in attaining 
the goal which the Collegium decid
ed upon long nen, but couldn't quilt* 
put across. The goal is what is 
regarded here as beading off Brit
ish attem pts at formation of an 
armed anti-Soviet front.

CHICAGO. July 21.— (IN S)— 
The alimony question has caused 
turmoil and heated waves of dis
cussion in church pulpits, forums, 
societies, clubs and the three dom
estic tribunals here—the Superior, 
Circuit, and Domestic relations 
courts and all over Chicago.

A dozen questions of the alimo
ny situation are under discussion. 
Leaders in legal circles and stu
dents of domesticity differ in their 
solutions of the problem.

Should n wife in this day of e- 
qual rights for women be compel
led to pay u divorced husbund ali
mony ?

Should u wife be denied alimony 
if her life subsequent to  the di
vorce is one of revelry and dis
sipation?

Should able-bodied childless 
wives he granted alimony?

Should men who refuse to pay 
alimony be lodged in jail?

Should there-be alimony?
Yes. No. Factions are divided on 

tho subject.
Men Paying Heavily

Chicago men are paying between 
$3,000,000 and $5,000,11011 yearly to 
divorced wives, j

Hundreds of men 
in tin* County .lull here for refusal 
to obey court alimony orders.

The current discussion begun 
with the court action of Dr. Vernon 
R. Cooley, u Chicago dentist, who 
presented u petition asking thut he 
be freed from ins alimony pay
ments on the grounds his former 
wife wns living an immoral life. 
His petition set fortli that his wife 
refused to m arry nu unnamed man 
with whom ho ulleged she was re
siding because such u nmrriugc 
would terminate her alimony 

A judge in the Superior

A ir  M a i l  Servicj 
Havana - Key West 
M u s t  Begin  Soon

KEY WEST, Fin., July 2 lJ ( lN  « 
S)-The Pan-American Airways, In
corporated of New York City, n- 
warded a contract this week for air ■ 
mail service from Key West to 
Havana, must begin its service 
within U0 days from the signing of 
the contract, it was announced at ( 
the local post oflicc.

The contract provides that trip* 
shall Ih* mode dailyjthat tha com
pany shall fH«*|vc no’ pay fo r  In-
completo Uips. .except whhre the 
mail is curried on its destination 
without delay.

Tho company Is so required to 
have planes in reserve to replaoe 
those damaged in service and the 
mail compartments must be fire
proof.

It is ftuitl by the post office Mi- 
thoritics to be practically certain 
that the Cuban government will . 
immediately close a contraat with., 
the New York firm for bringing 
Cuban mail to  Key West on the re
turn trips.

The schedules for the route haw  
not been definitely determinbajmt 
It is expecteil tha t the mail plane 
will leave Key Wort, a t 8 A.M. and' 
arrive in Havuna an hour later,

BENJAMIN CAN’T LIE

Miss Virginiu Me Craw of Guilts- 
ville is expected to arrive here Fri
day to he the house guest of Aliss
Helen Yernny at her Inane on y K. qimlifjuf for that distinction. 
Crystal Luke, J These questions will be answered

; 1 only at the Yankee Stadium to-
tluoughaul the evening. Delicious!night. The main bout will go on 
refreshments of iees and cake was nt ten o’clock, Eastern Daylight 
served a t the conclusion of the Time, and If nay more color'may bo 
games. I added to an attraction involving

Air. Michlcr and family motored the comeback of n popular idol and 
to Daytona Reach Thursday where tin* onrush of a garrulous smart 
he attended the hull game be-1 cracking young man who can fight, 
tween Oviedo and Daytona Reach, tin* boxing commission must get 

Several local people attended the credit. That august body hss 
the Jackson-Dodd wedding in Or- 
inndo Thursny evening.

Mr. un Mrs. Arthur Menders of
DeLuiid were the guests of Mr.

Parker and family und Airs. latura and .Mrs. George Parker Thursday

J- P. Mitchell returned homo 
eiiiU'sday evening from Yates- 
k‘, Hu., where he lias been 
' nding several days with his 
de und small daughter who are 
’ding relatives there,

Mr ;. William Hurdy and baby 
hu have been spending the pust 

; w Wl'cka at St. Augustine us the 
B* *ts of her parents Mr. und Mrs. 
; P; Kahncr, are now a t Skylnnd, 
, * •• win re they will spend tiio 
runnier. Mr. Hurdy wjll join them 
wre at an early date.

Mothers left Suturduy morning 
for a motor trips through the Car- 
olinas, West Virginia, Tennessee 
and Georgia. They expect to be 
gone three xveeks.

A group of 15 Indies of the

decreed that the nob],, gladiators 
must appear in trunks of high vis
ibility and distinctive design in or
der that the sup in the sixtieth row
may know immediately who is hit 
and by whom. ,

Dempsey's colors will Ik? red and 
black with possibly an impromptu

and attended the marriage of Airs.
Menders' sister, Miss Sibyl Dodd,
in Orlando that evening. i ____  ___  #_____  ̂ ....................... ..

Goldenrod wns well represented ] design over'the eye, Sharkey will
ai the open air service In Winter j  wear purple and blue o» his trunks

. .  ... _ Park Sunday evening. Dr. Ingramjand possibly a permanent sock on
Afelhodist W. F. M. S. of Oviedo]preached his last sermon before fils chin.
met with the Goldenrod Mission-.having for his vacation nt thut After a light dinner a t n lornl 
ary Society nt the Community time. I)r. Ingram and family are country club, Domhsoy retired
und gave n very interesting pro-! spending their vacation in Europe early and is said to hnvo spent a
c ra m. Airs. B. F. Wheeler led tho this year and will return about — ------------- ----------------- --------------
devotional service while Mrs. IV October 1st. Aiiss Cnrol Stone is visiting
R. Young gave the lesson by us - ( Mark Dodd returned Thursday j Daytona Beach us the guest 
ing the candle pageant, in which from Atlanta where he has been friends, 
slie very ably exemplified the work on n visit to bis uncles,

- ‘ " -  * Mrs. S. F. McKee left Friday
for u ftix weeks visit in Kansas 
and Colorado.

at
of

Buick Program To 
Be Broadcast Next 
Saturday Evening

A radio setup that will cover 
tin* United States and f'luiada lias 
Lien arranged by the Buick Alot- 
or Company for Saturday night, 
according to an announcement 
made by Volie Williams, Sanford 
dealer. The program will include 
musical programs .by Roxy and Ids 
Gang, Arthur Pryor’s band and 
other features in addition to an 
announcement. c,oni;cyiiig tin* latest 
Buick crcaUosn.

Sanford residents ure cordially 
invited to be the guests of the to- 
ital dealer a t the showrooms o n 1 
Park Avenue where the pro
gram will be received over a huge 
act specially installed for tho ev
ening.

The blue ucl.wurk of WJZ will 
go on the air first, from t> to 
111 P, At., Eastern daylight Having 
time, 8 to 9 1*. AL, Eastern Stan
dard time, or 7 to K Central Stan
dard time, will) u program featur
ing liie world-famous Arthur Pry
or und His Bund. While Pryor’s 
bund Inis been heard through the 
south during recent months, 
when it went on the uir through 
Miami, Buick’s nation-wide pro
gram marks its first presentation 
through n National Broadcasting 
Company chain.

Following the blue program, 
Itofcy and His Gang will be heard,

restful night at Myna’s home to 
which he had retired to elude the 
process servers of ids old mana
ger Jack Kerns. Sharkey after in
dulging in light exercises and a 
poker game, slept at his local lio- 
tel,

Both indulged in short walks this 
morning and then rotted while 
awaiting the official weighing <n, 
which is an empty formality in any 
heavyweight bout. Sant key ex. 
sects to scale about 193 pounds and 
Dempsey more than 1

After that, there will lie nothing 
for it but tin* long, tedious, Hying 
vigil of those who await their fate. 
What will it be? it may bo Just an
other step toward the g nil that now 
looms so large lie for • the eager 
young man who was glad to swab 
a deck four years ng i. Or it may 
mean th a t lie must start anew n* 
youth can and will.

To the beggar in red, asking for 
his crust it may mean n banquet. 
Or it may mean pot even a cm nth.

GET ETHYL GAS AT 
WIGHT BROS GO.

MT. PLYMOUTH—New drug 
store to lie built nt St. Andrews 
Boulevard and Main Street.

through the chain on which 
WEAK is the key station This 
program wns composed specially 
fur Hie Buick announcement, and 
will open nt 10 P. AI., Eastern 
saving time, 9 P. AT., Eastern hIuii- 
durd time, nnd 8 P. AL, Central 
stnndnrd time.

Tin* program from the Pacific 
network will he In keeping with 
those from tin* red mul tlie hliin 
It will open at 9 P. AL, Pacific 
time, and continue one hour fea
turing n large concert orchestra 
under the direction of Buick Mo
tor Co.

ST. JOSEPH. Mich., July 21,— ’ 
(1NSS)—"If my own daughter told 

imo Benjamin Purnell had been 1m- 
confined , mornj wlth her, I would believe 

Benjamin rather than her because 
lie cannot lie." Aged, gray haired 
Danin! Murphy, 89, father of J3ll*a 
Murphy Baushke, made this s ta te 
ment today while testifying os a 
defense witness in the state’s dis
solution suit against tlie House of 
David.

by asking n judge to grant him ali
mony in his petition for n divorca 
from Mrs. Bose Brinkman.

Man W ants Alimony 
Brink man stated ho was suffer- 

court I jnK (mm tuherculosin and wus un
ruled that a wife's actions after a «blt? to work. His wife, he said, 
divorce have no heuriug upon tho was fully capable of supporting 
financial obligation of tin* former | ),jn, a judge in the superior rourt 
husband, decided that the Illinois statutes

A court of appeals sustained the ( make no provision to compel a 
original decision, . woman of means to  support an

As attorneys for Dr. Cooley pre- estranged husband, 
pared to take the case to tho su- t Husbands immediately demand- 
premo court, tlie dentist announced I od to know why there was not such 
thd organisation of un alimony 1 a statute. More discussion, 
club. Only husbands who refused J While legal savants wutfl poor- 
to provide alimony wore invited to ing through the law toman. Mrs.

Lillian Agnoff appearedbecome members.
Mrs. Cooly then came to the 

front nud stated she had been m ar
ried Inst January and thut her sec
ond husband Imd since died. She 
thus, according to statutes, wns 
not entitled to alimony.

That ended thut question—but 
^iot tlie discussion.

W alter Brinkman, 27, then 
startled Chicago domestic ; circles

with a
petition requesting tha t a Judge 
compel her former husband to sup
port n child adopted prior to their 
divorce two years ugif. Jacob Ag
noff, the husband, classified the 
appeal ns a "new tilt of legal gold- 
digging." The judge ruled tha t nlU 
numy nnd support should have 
been asked at the time of the alv 
orce.
--------  ■ *Airi

Friday And Saturday
Specials

T h at M ean Big Savings*?- 
Each Item Listed Below Is 
High-grade Merchandise, 

Shop Here And Save 
Money

Lr. and Mrs, Charles T. Vin- 
t 'd  and family returned home 

onday evening . from Varns- 
, le “r."l 1-aureus, ,S. C,, where 
r*. \  intent and children have 

*•»■! spending the pust six weeks, 
v r- Vincent joined them there lust 

and accompanied them home.

Airs. Raymond Key nnd small 
ij. 1 ‘ter, Adelaide, who ure spend- 
t> ,L ,V un" ner " c Daytona Beach 
J . Hiursdny in Sanford. Mrs.

' > motored to Orlando Wednes- 
« hrij trnw n where she attended 
ii.l ' I’arly. She was ncconipun- 
m>on i 1 Ul'acil Thursday after- 

-Mr»* L. J\ Me Culler nnd

of the church in spreading the gos
pel light to all nations. This was 
followed by a pinna solo by Mrs. 
T. W. InwtOn und a vocal duet by 
Mesdumcs Wheeler and Asbell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Groom and 
Mr. and Aire. G. S. Brown were 
guests a t the reception given in : 
hpnor of I>r. and Airs. Matherson, 
a t the ■ Woman's Club in Oviedo 
lest Tuesday evening. The inter
ior of the dull house was n pleas
ing picture with it's urtistie de
corations of bright jcoloriyl zin
nias and ferns. Jn  the receiving 
line were the church officials and 
Dr. and Mrs. Atatherson.

Rev. Mux Cook, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, extended a heartv 
welcome to the new pastor and 
his wife to which Dr. Matherson 
gave un interesting und humorous 
response. Mr. Payne acted os

tvro vtion.. u,,vr ami i m aster of ceremonies ami a mnn-
t t r  Eu who will remain uaj )>er 0f games were enjoyed. Sov-,— ------  .

until bunday afternoon. eral musical selections were given it gives to upset the present

GRIEVED QUEEN 
WATCHES BIER  
D E A D  HUSBAND

(Continued From Page One) | 
forced.

Premier Bratinnu, the political 
enemy of Carol, is exercising an 
iron hand to maintain order and 
to prevent revolutionary ontberaks. 
All the material for a coup seems 
to be a t hand. There is a strong 
division in Rouinunia's political 
affairs. Carol has many supporters, 
especially in the army. But n great 
deal of this suonort arises not so 
much through friendship for Carol 
us it does through the opportunity

The Little Gray Shoppe
109 Volusia Avc Opp. P. o .

Is displaying

New Linens
Cards For All Occasions
New Books in the Lending Library

The Little Gray Shoppe

I Printed
SO ISE TTE

Inch Wide 

39c Yd.

Dress
GINGHAM

32 Inch Wide 

19c Yd.

P E R C A L S
36Inch 

15c Yd.
•

Plain

V O IL E S
40 Inch Wide 

25e Yd.

f $2.50 

Wetherly
CREPES\ ' i

40 Inches 
$1.95 Yd.

36 Inch

Baronet Satin
All Colors 

95c Yd.
• • " ■ 1

Boy’s •

Union Suits
Dimity Check 

45c

Men’s $1.00

Union Suits
89c

1 Ladies’

Suterite" 
Hose

Fulfashion
$1.95

CHPRCHWELL’S
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l'c I f  13 whik* «ixports 
t« the United Stnles 
ion quadrupled in thetin Beats Local'8K*22S£

Ace In Mound D u e l^ S ^ ! ' '
Win, 1-0

L°jte Scores Of Game Dem psey, Sharkey

m  f c :  S M S  ....... .....  Of
i l !

isrown voCts a  rass . . . .  ..
And Funk Triples W inning Big* Bout

Frisbie Poles 3 
Hits In 4 Trips

Sanford Short Fielder 
Gets Nearly Half 
Of Local Safeties

NEW YORK, July 21—(INS)-—
, Both .lack Dempsey and Jack 

Sharkey, who meet in a 15 round 
haul in Yankee stadium here to
night with a crack at Oene Tun* 
nay's title as the prize,were con-[Agency, 
fident of victory to-day,

Shurkey declured in no uncer-

With tickets for the Dempney- 
Shnrkey fight in the Yankee Stad
ium here tomorrow night reported 
to he selling for as high as $1511, 
United States Attorney Charles H. 
Tuttle today pushed the govern- i 
ment’s investigation on reported ( 
"gouging” by speculators.

Six men are to he questioned lie- 
fore United States Commissioner 
(Jarrett, W. Cotter. They are Hen- 
jam in Bennett and Joseph Boyn-I 
ton, Ikix office treasurers of the j 
Madison Square Carden corpora
tion, of which promoter Tex Rick, 
ard is president, and Charles Betts, 
Martin Uirsch, Benjamin Jacobs 
and Kay Kress, of the Jacobs ticket

Rickard said ho wns confident no 
..... .. ......... irregularities would he found, and

tain manner that In* would win by full co-operation to the
a knockout. government's investignti

"

ST. PETERSBURG, July 21- 
Leon Austin and Lefty MeCInnnn- 
han engaged in a pretty hurling 
duel wnicii St. Petersburg won by 
a srorfc' of I tn II, Neither hurler 
was exceptionally stingy with Ids 
bits but both tightened down in 
the pinches.

St. Pete scored in the fifth. 
Brown wns given a base to score 
;ns Funk tr i tried. Funk was left 
Vtrimdcd on third.

Friable was the hitting star with 
three out of four while Bailey ran 
hint a close rare with two out of 

» g jv  four. A strung wind Mew across the 
\ field during the entire game,

IflrK  Sanford 
Dunbor. If 
Frlshie, as 

gt Benzley, rf 
II. Allen, cf .
Crowe, Jib .....

■ I  Mover, 2b .....
Bnilev, lb  ......
B, Allen, r ......
McClannnhnn, p 3

Tnlnla ....
St. Pete 

Welch, 21. ...
Brazier, I f ......4
Wickham, rf .... 4 
Brown, cf ..
Funk, 8b ..
Wilma aa ..
Fault, lb  ..
Nchocfl, c 
Austin, p

Totals
Pnnford 000 099 00ft—n
St. Petersburg 000 010 OIW—1 

Summary: Two base hils, Wick
ham. Threu base bits, Funk. Sacri
fices. Brazier and Benzley, Stolen 
bases Brown and Funk. Double 
plays Wilma to Fault. Left on liases 
St. Pete. 13; Sanford 5. Struck 
nut by McCInminhan 3; Austin R. 
Base on balls off McClannabnn !t; 
o ff Austin 1. Hit by pitcher hv Aus
tin (1(. Allpn). Umpires Lohr awl 
Itnphun. Time of game 1:15.

All R II BO A E
4 (I 0 2 0 9
4 0 3 T 3 1
3 0 9 2 0 0
3 0 1 3 9 0

.. 3 (1 1 1 0 0
3 (1 9 2 O 0
3 9 0 r, n n
3 0 9 n n 0
3 1) 9 1 1 9

29 n 7 24 r, 1
An R 11 1*0 A E

.4 0 1 4 3 n
4 0 2 3 0 n
1 (1 2 3 0 0
3 1 n 1 0 0
4 0 2 1 1 0

...4 0 0 3 3 9
0 1 K 9 1

3 (1 2 7 3 9
3 9 O«w 0 1 9

33 1 12 39 11 1

esligation. Scnl|i
. .  , . , . i prices soared in the r i^  i of

Dempsey said he hoped to drop visitors to obtain tickets. Paste- 
the Bouton mnn in the early ^oanls marked $27.50 w«

League Standings

rounds but asserted he would out
point Sharkey even if he failed to 
put him to sleep.

As far as Shurkey is concerned, 
the thing is a closed incident.

"Listen," be said in bis forth
right manner, “you fellows have 
me all wrong. You ask me for the 
truth. I try  to give it to you and 
then you make me out a blow hard. 
But i ’ll try to give you the truth 
again as l see it.

“I’ve always looked up to Demp
sey, admired him ns a fighter and 
ns a man. 1 think he lias lieen 
great us both but the time has 
come when our paths cross, lie Is 
in my way to the thing I want 
most, the heavyweight title. All 
right, I will have to clear him 
out of the way.

"This simply is a business pro
position with me. When a captain 
of finance finds a competitor 
challenging his right to the place 
he occupies, be naturally goek in 
there to kill th a t challenge. Demp
sey is in my way. I have my 
heart set on the title. There is no 
sympathy in my make up in a 
case like hat. I'll knock him out."

Dempsey was equally confi
dent.

"Never in my life have I looked 
forward with more eagerness and 
confidence to a battle than I am 
looking forward to that one with 
Jack Sharkey tonight and never 
have I felt in better condition *,|- 
hnve I been more certain* of my
self, than 1 am now," Dempsey 
said. I mean that I feel better fit
ted for a battle tonight than I did 
on the dav I fought and whipped 
Jess Willard.

"I was over-trained for that 
Willard battle even though so 
many experts say I was in per
fect fighting condition, if that 
fight laid gone six rounds a t the 
pace that I set during the first 
three I might have hnd to flop 
into a chair and keep me from 
flopping mi to tlie floor.

cere sold for 
$110 ami it wns reported that one 
speculator paid $150 each for twen
ty choice seats. Other seats sold 
for ju ices ranging from $45 to $25.

Rickard estimated the advance 
sale had reached nearly a million 
dollars.

[ Results Of Games
AMERICAN LEAD UK 

Chicago 3; Washington 5. 
Others, not scheduled.

NATIONAL LEA (J HE 
Philadelphia 4-5; Pittsburgh 3-0. 
Brooklyn 2-1; St. Louis 13. 

(Second game II innings).
Boston 2-2; Cincinnati 4-1.
New York 5; Chicago 4.

SOUTHEASTERN LEACUE 
Savannah 2-1; Selma 4-1,(Cul

led in 0th, darkness),
Jacksonville 3; Pensacola 0. 
Montgomery 5; Albany L!(Cal- 

led in Hth, allow teams to catch 
train).

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEA CUE 
Spnrtcnhurg 0; Knoxville 5. 
Creenvllle 7; Asheville 4. 
Macon 4; Columbia 0.
Augusta 7; Charlotte 3.

SOUTHERN I.EAOUE 
Birmingham 8; Atlanta 5,
Little Rock 5; Mobile 4. 
Memphis I; New Orleans 7. 
Other, not scheduled.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indianapolis 4-5; Kansas City 

2 - 0 .
Louisville 3; Milwaukee 10. 
Columbus' at Minneapolis, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

INTERN ATI ON A I, LEAK I ’ E 
Newark 1-2; Buffalo 5-4. ((Jai

led in 7th.)
Jersey City 3-1; Toronto 7-2. 

(Called in 8th.)
Rending fi; Rochester 12. 
Baltimore I Syracuse 7.

FLORIDA STATE I.EAOUE
W. L. Pet.

SANFORD .............  13
Miami ........  ... It
Sarasota .....................  9
Orlando . 0
St. Petersburg 7
Tampa .......................   7

.722

.nil

.474

.474

.412

.389

BaseballStatistics 
In Major Leagues

Tagging AUBases
By International News

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

Pittsburgh . Rt 31
Chicago ........... 52 32
St. Louis ......... R(> 30
New York ................... 47 42
Brooklyn ........  40 40
Philadelphia ........... 35 52
Boston ..........................31 51

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L.

Now York .. 
World ngtor\ 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
St, l-oui* 
Boston

04
51
47
18
40
17
35
23

25
35
38
II
41
44
fin
OR

Pet. 
.022 
.021 
.581 
.528 
.405 
.402 
.378

Pet. 
.710 
.503 
.553 
.530 
.520 
.510 
.412 
.201

Yesterdays Home Runs 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Player A club Number Total 
Wiliams, Phillies I 20
Wilson, Cubs I 10
Jackson, Giants 2 0
Walker, Reds I 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
None.

THE LEADERS 
National—Williams 20, Wilson 

10, Hornsby JO, Webb 13.
American—Gehrig 31, Ruth 30, 

l.azzeri 14, Simmons 14.
LEAGUE TOTALS 

National 220.
American 273.

Tunney Declines To 
Pick Winner Of Pout

Jack Kearns Selects 
Sharkey To Heal Jack 
Dempsey In N.Y. Ring

NEW YORK. Julv.-(INS) Jack 
Kearns picks Sharkey! «

The ex-inanuger of Jack Demp
sey could see today no other result 
than a defeat tohlglit for the man 
h* managed Into the heavyweight 
championship, lost where on th** 
broad seas of mntrinmnv and with 
whom he hnrrnssed with deputy 
sheriffs before Dempsey’s losing 
fight in Philadelphia with Gens 
Tunney last September.

"If aqy man knows Dempsey, I 
do," said Kearns today, newly a r
rived from abroad. “ He's nil 
through, h<*'s shot. Do you think 
jie even will he fifty per rent of 
the man who lost to Tunney last 
y iar7  I don't.

**l haven't seen either man in 
training. I ’m not going on the u- 

™*uul dfiservation stuff. I’m going
If

SPECULATOR. N. Y., July 21.- 
(INS) Gene Tunney, heavyweight 
champion of the world, declined to 
go on record this morning as fav
oring either of the men, Jack Deni- 
ps- v or Jack Sharkey, to win to
night's tight for tile right to chal
lenge him for the title.

"I must remain neutral in this," 
he declared. "All I can say is that 
I hope the fight will be decisive, 
tlint there will be no question ,no 
doubt "f the winner's supremacy 
at tiie finish. I think everyone is 
pulling for a decisive victory either 
one way or the other and so far ns 
! am concerned, I wish both of 
them luck.

NEW YORK, July 21.-(IN S)—
"What f want is a definite ami 

decisive challenger established an 
a result of the fight. When that 
happens, 1 will he glad to take him 
on this summer and hope to give 
him plenty of entertainment,

HIGH SPRINGS — Wholesale
gi..,ii ami grocery concern m v*» 
liiblUh warehouse in tins town.

Although both clubs are being 
buffeted about like cripples at a 
bargain sale, the Pirates and Culm 
are continuing! their close battle 
for National League supremacy, 
with tile lead ('hanging lunula a l
most daily. Today the Pirates are 
in front, by a margin of one point, 
us they split u twin Gill with the 
Phillies yesterday while the Culm 
lost to tile Giants, 5 to 4.

Pinch hitter Oil's single with the 
liases jammed in the ninth won 
for the giants, and gave them the 
series four games to two. Jack- 
son hit two home runs, making 
ti four during the series, and Hack 
Wilson of the Cutis walloped Ids 
Pith homer.

Old Clarence Mitchell of the 
Phils won a I to 3 duel from Joe 
Dawson, Pittsburgh's high-priced 
rookie. In the nightcap, five suc
cessive hils by Lloyd Watier feat
ured Pittsburgh's *1 to 5 victory, 
while Gy Williams, home run 
king of the National League, wal
loped bis 29th homer.

Until the Canlinnls and the Rob
ins got grand pitching in a double 
bender in Brooklyn, Jess Petty 
won a 2 lo I decision from Flint 
Rkem in the opener on Deberry's 
triple. In the nightcap two runs 
in the eleventh, when Frisch stole 
hi'.ne, gave the Cards ti 3 to I 
verdict.

Juki,- Mo>, of tlie Beils subdued 
the Braves, t to 2, but in the 
nightcap Joe Gcticwich nipped 
Ciucy's winning streak by limit
ing the Porkville hoy# to . four 
hits and Winning 2 trt l.-‘ -Arthur 
N’elif, starting a game for the 
lirst time in many moons, made 
a gallant comeback effort but wns 
in what is scientifically known us 
a tough - pot.

HIGH 
way for

SPRINGS 
erection' •

Plans under 
new ware-on my knowledge of Dempsey.

Sharkey is half the man they say ( house here by Gulf Refining Com
ile is lie will win inside the limit by puny 
a knockout.

WINTER PA U K - Luka Charm 
Fruit Company with capitalization 
cl J I uj.uuU granted (.baiter.

i *. • •:
7 ---- .

LAKE WORTH Seaboard OH 
Company opens a new filling s ta t
ion ut Dixie liigiwuy uud Lucerne 

1 Avenue.

DADE CIT) New sidewalks 
being built on various streets of
fiiy.

PENSACOLA $225,00(1 bond
issue voted for construction of 
new schools in this place,

PKRRINK Florida Power i  
Light Company purchases Red- 
land Ice, Light ii l*oWer Com
pany.

TRADE BETWEEN i 
U.S. AND JAPAN IS 
ON TH E INCLINE
Five Fold Increase Is

In DepartmentOfConinierce 
Report; U. S, Exports Last 
Year Front .laps Was Half

WASHINGTON, July 21.—(IN
S)— Ini' lem.irkalib' grim tb o - $iu,0110,000 of merchandise to
trade between -Inpnn and the l n i !-. |l(| r e iv e d  $02,000,000
ed States since the world war is .inpnn *:“• . '
reflected in statistics just made by , from that country. 11. ' 1
,1 ,"Dcpi'rtment  ........ ! »«>'''“‘T  I ' S n - tExports from tlie United States ■ 000 and eoh> thi mted . tn.

to Japan have increased more than $401,000^00^ ^  j

five fold s 
rom J upat

have more than quadrupled in 
same interval. 7

The ratio of this Irtidc in 1013 
was approximately 3 to 2 in J a 
pan’s favor.

Increased Demand 
Increasing demand for A inert- 

vihnwn can in ndiicts in Japan, however, 
‘ n ’ bus shifted tlie ratio now t» a l i t t l» 

le-i-i than 1 to 3. At the present 
rate of increase, the trade between 
the two countries promises to 
strike an even balance within an
other two or three years.

In l!>13 the United States ship- 
merchandise

purchase in 1020 were 
greater t tinn in 1025, 

United States Inst year 
took $8,000,000 less of Japanese 
goods thnn the year .preceding 
Thus the I iilance of trade ngaijisi 
the United States and in favor of 
Japan decreased by $55,000,000 in 
0io year, dropping from $140,000,- 
000 to $85,000,000.

Best Customer
The growing importance of Ja 

pan's trade with the United States 
ns compared with its total volume 
of foreign commerce is reflected 
in the fact that Inst year the 
United States took 42 percent of all 
of Japan's exports as against 20 
per cent in DM3. The United States 
supplied 28 per cent of her total 
imports last year as compared with

.only til per cent in 1013.
I, Japan's export trade to the 
I t ’ lilted States, the statistics show, 
2 is more than double tha t to China 
qind imports from tlie United States 
Btime than three times tlie Chinese 
t volume. China ranks second hi'ilh* 
f pan's foreign trade.

' DEI.AND—Southern Hell Tele
phone Company recently spent $34,- 
OOP for new construction work In 
Deland.

GOOD WEATHER IN N. Y.

B O N IF A Y -P U n s  unde, , 
for construction of new 
pita! here. y 1

lWtr cpuny building nCw power L  
tweed Inglis and High Spring

FORT MYERS _  u tT .. 
Bank & I rust Company m,,, * 
to its new quarters on MHv - 
Ilondry Streets!

Warm, hazy weather prevailed 
this morning indicating that con- 1 
(litions for the Dempsey-Shnrkcy [ 
fight for tonight would he favor
able, There was no hint of rain.

A Knockout
Itogunlloss of whether Demp
sey ur Sharkey wins tho 
I'ijfhl, you are assured of a 
“knockout" when you buy 
your materials from this old 
established firm,

TP_3? -S'? 5? JJJa
(■tat bd  COMPANY! H«-

c L R f d J j
THE VAIJD WITH A MILL B A C K I N G

Rhone 1.15 Holly avc., at Rond Grade
Yard mth. 12th. nth sts Zip Service:

Found! A Hotel
\

In Daytona
Featuring1 All Requirements

Rales, Large Rooms 
And Service

Hotel Howard
1.T7 Volusia Avc.

Capt. William Fanning, Mgr.

Suit Yourself

$22.90
$25.00
$27.50

Made-To-Measure

S. W. BRADFOR
518 First Nnt’iil

H ank Hltlg.

1 ^  |  •  •m living
from han

mouth ”
1 • •

. *•

these days
SINCE I discovered what a marvelous 
cigarette I can make with Prince Albert, 
I ’m rolling ’em and smoking ’em all da/ 
long. A  hand-to-mouth existence that is 
all pleasure. I ’ve made cigarettes before, 
but never any that tasted like these. Let 
me tell you about them.

First you get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers. You put a pincli in 
a paper and roll. The fragrance of the 
tobacco speeds-up the rolling process. 
You can hardly wait t6 taste such to
bacco. Then you light up and pull that 
cool P.A . smoke into your system!

Mild and mellow as morning in the 
tropics. Sweet as maple sugar, with a 
sweetness that never cloys. P .A . is easier 
to roll, too. It’s crimp-cut and stays put 
in the paper. If you’ve never made them 
with P. A., it’s high time you got started. 
Try this better tobacco.

Prince Albert makes a wonderful 
cigarette, no doubt about that. And it 
is equally enjoyable in a pipe. N o bite. 
No parch. Nothing but pipe-joy in every 
load. If you’ve always wanted to enjoy a 
pipe, but never found the right combina
tion, try P. A. on my say-so.

I*. A. I t  i .M  t t t t y n h t t t .  A n J  
kill  t i t t y  k i t  t i l  h i l t  t n J  M i l l  If* 
t w i , (  by  I  t i t  h i n t *  A l h t t l  H m t t h

PRINCE ALBERT
•Jl O
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Sanford Daily Hct«I(»

Un t  a d . r a t e s
Lrma: L'axli in Advance

phnn.* ads, will be received 
putrona and collector sent 
ediately for payment, 
me -..... ............-  "»r "

C m  ....................... 7c » "**«
Time rates on request,

I |lv reduced rates nro for 
L-i.itive insertions. 
jx Wprdft of average length 
counted a line.
Ini mum charge of .We for 
l insertion.

n ivertisinc is restricted 
| , roper classification.

an error is made ’Dio San- 
Herald will be responsible 

|,.niy one incorrect insertion, 
nilvertiser for subsequent 

rtinits. The office should be 
fied immediately in case of 
•r.

TO ADVKItTISERS
Herald representnllvB 

.(>>i,,hly famtlini with rates, 
and cinuouiention will 

, yi(V, com pile Information.
| if you wish, they will nssist 
in wording your want ud. 

sake it morn effective.
OH'njM’ANT NOTICE
dverivscrs should give their 
Tt or postoffice address as 

rs their phone nun.her if 
desire results. About one 

||,,f out or a thousand lias 
rlephone and the others 
fi ctmimu”lcnle with you 
U  they know your mblnms. 
|H disroiitiminiice Ml M "e
E  in person at The Sanford 
hid e f f i r e  or by letter, dele. 

dlstontinuanccH are not

htw'J* * Prompt Efficient 
Servieo

innounremenLs

lUA'riON and PLUMBING— 
loociie,’. We handle electric 

V*. p#*its, home light and 
ptanu. Hanford Machine Co

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Avo.
Phone 41

4— Husine.ss Service

12—Wanted 20— Farms Fvr Sale

YOU It HUSINESS —card appear 
ing daily in thin column will 

reach over .'1,000 every day!
•and it costs so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only $2,110. 

Phone 148
Just ask for “Classified Depart

ment”

WANTED:—Someone to share 
crop, about G acres of muck at 

Elder Springs, P. (). Hox No. IK', 
Orlando, Kin.

MEN An d  WOMEN ... of good ap- 
pearancc to work for a local con- 
ccri Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration. Pay every day 
Apply to The Herald Office.
12-AFARM TOOLS WANTED

U ANT TO HUY tractor- disc plow, 
harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young, 

201) N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

15— Apartment For Kent
CUBAN UP YOU It OLD WALLS 
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND UET- 

| TEH. F o il rUHTIIEIl INFOKMA- ~  
| TION- CALL PHONE 235 .1 OH N 
• SEE, V. C. co ld .IN , SANFORD, 

FLA.

TWO FURNISHED apartments, 
dose in, GOD E. Third St.

(ELY
cion M i-

f u r n is h e d  five room 
garage cottage, close i.i, 

I0D E. Thin! Street.

PHONOGRAPH repairing. piaa > 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford Music Store 
ami Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & II M: 
Lander Arcade, Phone 8.(2.

Depend an
ROYAL CLEANERS A DYERS 
tVc clean anything. Do all kinds of 
plaiting. Phono 4RI-.I.
HUILDINti BLOCKS - trn g .ition 

boxes and general cement work 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* 
wilh-gor. Ploy, tlrd and Elm.
LANEY.S DRUG STOllE^-Pre- 

scriptions. Drugs, Soda. We are 
as near you as your phone. Cull 102
LUMBER and complete line cf 

building material. Low prices. 
Security Cumber Co., “ Where Good 
Grades Como From” Maple and 
Sixth. Phono 737.
CONCRETE in every shape and 

form, hloclts, tile roofing, ornn- 
monlnls, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- 1 
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phono 112-W.

FOR RENT—Wager apartments- 
clean, cool, co/.y, especially well 

located, 708 Earl Street, Daytona 
Reach. Week or month- utility fur
nished.

BEST BUY IN AGRICULT UR
AL LAND

In The Stntc Of Florida 
In the flowing well district near 

Sanford, with clay subsoil. On 
the highway and one mile from 
R. It. station.

Already eleated. Perfect 
drainago.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed for 
tility, will grow anything.

1,000 Acres in units of G acres, 
ns many ns you want 
AT A PRICE SO I.OW IT WILI 

"Make Your Head Swim" 
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It May Never Come Again 

if you can make a smnll cask 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily tiny for tin 
Innd.

If you are looking for a “Snap" 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial St.

^Prediction Is Made 
Airships To Carry 
Tons  Of Freigh!

FURNISHED APARTMENT—
Three rooms and hath, all mod

ern conveniences, good location 
reasonable tent. Phono R31-J.

TWO rooms, kltriirncUo and hath;
beautiful outlook; all improve

ments; nttrnclividy furnished; 
moderate rent by week. Young's 
Apartments, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

TWO NEW— nicely furnished 
apart mens. $2n per month. DIG 

W. First St. Phone 207.

21— Acreage Fur Sale

lfi— Houses For Kent

tutumclilles

r DODGE 
Stt cars and Graimm Trucks 
and 13th St. Phone 3.

IGINS A COWAN CO. auto 
Inter and ’sheet metal works, 
Ireneh Ave. Phono 7l<i-W,

SANFORI) BUICK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave ■

Phone 1107

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

100 West F irst Strutt* 
at Phono 441

AtE’l AL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. Sec James II. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Third St. Phone 111.
WIGUT-CURISEN 11 EUHk PRINT 

SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 
uuiouKjtng. nee us lino . We do 
it. Phono 417-W, R. K. Avunuv- 
Cummenial Street.

6—Help Wanted (Male)

BOYS WANTED—fa n  use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

earn Us high as a dollar an lifter- 
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

FOR RENT:—Two houses, 1403 
and I IDG W. First Street. Kent 

Vulcanizing Works.

GROOM bungalow for rent, 
with bath and garage, on French 

! Ave., near 11th St. Phono 224 or 
1 call at <101 Park Ave.

FUR KENT: —5 room unfurnish-'
ed stucco bungalow, 2 lu--l 

rooms, living room, dining room, 
kitchen (equipped witli electric 
range,) hath (with hot and cold 
watcY), iJrcated 2300 Palmetto 

1 Avenue, rent summer rates, phone 
14S.

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
-lust three jnites from the city 

limits on highway I have eight 
acres of muck lands thnt can lie 
bought for $500 an acre or special 
price made on nil of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract includes cit- 
niR lauds und other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all kinds. Men enn make 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Snnford and 
Orlando markets. Address R,%A. C. 
care Herald. This will not be on 
market long. If you do not think 
this Innd is worth the price try to 
imy -omo of the muck lands in 
other parts of the country.I --— - - ---------

CROSS-TIES— and poles, nny 
grade or dimension. See E, M. 

or II. Hush, Geneva,

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., July 
21—(INKS)—A vision of greet nir 
liners callable of carrying, h u n 
dreds of tons of freight, held up 
by helium gas was drawn by Dr. 
R. It. Moore, dean of science at 
Purdue University before tho 
American Chemical Society in ses
sion here today.

Most people do not realize the 
commercial possibility of air
ships filled with helium, Dr. Moore 
anted. The wreck of the Shctmn- 
dniil and other similar accidents 
have caused the development of 
that type craft to be negligible, he 
wild.

“Development of airships today 
is in about the same stage as de- 
ci.hutment of the nirplimc was at 
thi- la-ginning of the war," Moore
said.

1‘vt-n though one airship 
$1,000,000, Moore said the 
-rnnient- would profit by 
tmeting more of them than 

sets. He cited figures of 
World War to show thnt one air 
•hip was worth more than six fast 
scouting cruisers each of which 
would cost the government $10,- 
uoo.ooo.

Dr Moore snid thnt n few ships
would have to he lost before a 
••litaide type could he developed. 
Hut insisted thnt if the govern
ment would construct 10 nirshlpa

Hujre Property Loss 
Follows Explosion

BEAVER, Pa., July Jl -fINS)
— Freedom, Pa., near Here, was 
shaken by n terrific explosion at 
the Freedom Oil Company plant 
today when fire caused by soot 
igniting exploded an cil tank. 
Property loss will run into thou
sands of dollars.

The handful of firefighters 
available a t Freedom soon found 
themselves unlilo t** subdue the 
flmcs lashing against other oil 
properties and threatening them 
momentarily.

Chills for all available fire
fighting apparatus were sent to 
several nearby towns.

i H .  C .  VIELt
.. 108 Magnolia ..

k .  f, ? S
V SuhHtnntinl Jew eler  

a S u b stan tia l City
ft V’ J

FLETCHER 
BATTERY & 

ELECTRIC CO.
RL’O W  1st. S t. —  Photic W 2W

II Pints* Battery ’ 

$ 1 0 . 0 0

Exchange

I --------- ---- : --TT. - ^ = - = 5 .  s ........... - ........ ,___tlfij]

A

t e

PALM CITY -Several streets of 
city to he paved. jEfl

cost
gov-
00*1

crul-
the

, STARKE • Seaboard Air Line 
to install automatic block signals 

I -  st nr* - und Cclemun dis
tance of 88 miles.

LAKE WORTH - -  Bids reques
ted for construction of bridge 
over tracks <-f Ken hoard Air Line i 
Rjii I way on west Lake Worth 

1 road.

a t intervals o one year ov»u 
'though at an approximate ct/st of 
!? I (nio,non nnrh. the i*e«ults ob
tained would undoubtedly rnako 

!airship li'i'insportntlnn one of tint 
, iiiosl important methods of tho 
present day.

A Winning
Tiolene Epigram!,

The Twins o j Power sa y  ̂

Tut tM  JkAt 
. 1.Totem II

2<>— M iscellaneous Tor Sale
ARRIVED TODAY sugar of lead 

and alum for preserving seed 
bed covers. Hall Hardware Co.

MODEL TRIM CO. ______________
I trim the car, not the owner." i e__K innneiol
i'honc 817 for estimates 

V. W. RADFORD
MONEY— to loan on Improved do- 

sirablL residential property In 
Sanford at fi per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Address Loan I*. O- Box 
603 City.

11— Miscellaneous

HUPS—MARMONS 
I Sanford Automobile Co. 
piiignolia Ave. Phone 137

NEW SANFORD BOOSTER

Ide only $1.00, Studehakrr 
"V* A k for carbon juice with 
line top* the knock. Kan 
1 Garage t 'o.

('A lt AWNINGS* -keep out tie 
01.N FORK— FORDSONl dazzling sun and drizzling rain

Edward Higgins Ine. ear owners need them, $3.GO u pair
fner* ia| Ai Palmetto. Phono 331 is dirt cheap. Salsemen and sal*-.-

—------------------------' ladies are cleaning up with this
I FORD Overtaml Co. Wlllya-i newest auto necessity, chII or
pKht- A- Overland, Whlppits. write for particular.'1. Auto Awn- 

A Commercial Sts. Phene 58. ing Co. 11 Dull Bldg.

I ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, fnr 
rent. 1700 block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 care Herald.

19— H ouses For Rule
FOR SALE OR RENT: seven

I room bungalow witu twill, * .
’ plotely furnished. Has large cool 
, vernmln with lawn and flowers, 
double lots, two car garage and 
well located in the city. You can 
buy on your own terms or rent 
very reasonable. Phone fiDH-W.

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nend South Sid- 
School —rPrice reasonable. Terms 
la suit purchaser. Owner Ihix 131 
rate  Herald.

FOR KALE:—Onu of best five 
room bungalows on Palmetto 

Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, pidre leas 
than market value, terms to sui*. 
Box 1G C. O. Herald.

[FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish 
J bungalow on Park Avenue, 2 
car garage, nice lawn, immediale 

j possession,—can’t he beat fur I In* 
price, terms $200.1)0 cash, lialtif.ee 

j monthly. Box 148 care Heridd.

ALMOST NEW cypress bont and 
good trailer, Sacrifice for $10.30. 

Phone G2H-W or 71a Myrtle Ave.

GROCERY STORE for sale. At a 
great sacrifice, doing cash busi

ness, have to leave town. $100 will 
handle deal, 31 d Cypress Ave.

PANAMA CITY — Bids requca- ii 
ted for construction of 2 bridges J 
over East Bay and West BaV'Mlt* * 
Panama City, on Gulf Coast High
way, resting approximately $1,- 
000,000.

t

m a n ;
She deserves relic/ from this

. \ \ \ \ \ l / / /  /  / . /  Tell her when you go 
r s  home lonitfht to keep nut 

of the kitchen this hot 
wentlier mid serve— for 
health's sake—-thnt lictler 
bread

Mnite by the
A m e r ic a n  H a k e im e s  C o .

n ia * u r r « i :v r  o r  t i i i : ivn :iii< iii
r .  s  i . a n d  n p P t r i - ;  m  c a i n k s - 

v i l l i :. n , i m i i >a . . i u m -  i s .
I BIT.

N u l l  i t  Jk l i e r e t i y  a l v e n  ( l i n t  d u i r t o s  
II .l,>nI* I n s  lit.  r i i mI m , i a .  l-’l o r i i ln ,  
Ml in.  n o  ( I c l o lx - t  ,1, | !• a T,. t iuiili '
I Io i i i i -hI i-jiiI l i l l l l ' J .  Ni l  n l s m m .  f -u 
U' l . .  i f  N t V t J ,  K,• i l l - i l l  III T n u t i i h l l *  
Cl S .  H i t i i k** K T n l l n t l i i s s e e  M- - 
i l i l l l i u .  h a s  f l l i i l  n o l l e -  o f  l l i l i - l l l l o l l  
t o  t anl i i -  i ' o i n t i i i i t a t l o i i  P r o o f ,  l o  e s -
(itlillsh ,-litlni i,i (Ii*' IhikI ntuiv,- <t-' t,lif,llll I'll-tit i*l it,tit Point 
at Kaiifonl, Plorliln, on tin* Mil day 
o' August, 1(125.i itiitoiiiil iiuiin-s as wliiiihu's:

T J. lame, of Ptiulaotii. Florida 
II U *'ox. of l.'holiintn. Elorldu. i> I* I»iiiiI,-I. of f'liiilnotn. PlorM i 
Hurry Sliiif, of Pliiihioln. Klorlil i 

<:, orae p . PromItcBlsIrr

A Rrnl Hfimeltkr Place To Ste|i 
Come to The Ocean View Hotel si 

Coronado Beach, Fla. 
Thoroly screened, modern. Ini- 

provenieuts. Rates 83.50 a day 
Anierlrau IMnn. $15 per wrrb 
single, $25 double,

E, J . COATI-IS, Mgr.

/•>ri/» daily 
jrnm )our Given 

Twd sntt: 
sin^lt and iphl Iva/

Builds Sturdy H ealth
7 If

5UBMITT6D BY
E B f?055,

ROUTE 7, BX 25,JACH50NV!Ll̂

S E A B O A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y ’
JacKson villiFloriUcu

■ ([See Service Station Manaqerabout ourl 
(̂[Special SavingsPJan.Ifsa good PropositionJ

PRIZE OFFERS
SENDINAT10LENE ^  
EPIGRAM.. F IV E  
DOLLARS PAID FOR 
EACH O N E  PRINTED

aaaB B iiM B aaaxanaaaaaM

jOM’N POP
i t'W GOWN w i, WONDER 

IF'/OO’RG TBf?oo<5H , 
BSiNO OISH6S? *

DlSHCS? V/H</ ^ 1 
L DIDN'T KNOW 
THeRG V/FRC K M  
OF if<XJRS

r 9OH.M4,WESr SIX. 
CUPS AND f\ Lerr 
OFPLATCS-CHICkf 
Borrowed th e m  
WHILE woo 

0  WAV

BY TAYLOB
WELL, JUST A 
Minute -  u l l , 
see  ’WHAT ME 
KNOWS A8O0T IT

Ay*ifhf

— ■

Elton J. Mougiiton
Architect

First N at’l. Brnk Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

i COME WOO HAO To 
[ Borrow d is h e s  FKom  MRS- 

Dfrc VJHEN w e  HAD PLEWTV 
i ° '* >w —WHAT eCCAMG

Dp OCRS — DID NOD BREAK
them? Hi

.j*  u * p»T orr - r  
Oimr ar jP-*

f|N ! l a m a
m a l i c i o u s  |

( ^ o s q u i f o 1

I should bo hilled!
Bcc Brand Powder or 
Liquid kills Flics,Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lico and many 
other insects.

Ethyl G as
MOW KTI1YL GASOLINE WI L L  IM- 
PKO V E T 11 E PERFOK M A NCE O V 
YOUR MOTOR.

1. It will eliminate fuel “knock" und power loss under all 
conditions.

2. It will make ca)hi*n lie pout la a source of extra power.
3. It will give you a smooth and better pulling engine, particu

larly noticeable on hills and heavy roads.
4. It will reduce gear-shifting and increase acceleration, tlieie- 

by making driving easier, especially In traffic.
0. It will keep your engine cooler.
II. It will cut down vibration, thereby reducing engine wear 

and tear and depreciation.
7. It will save you the expense of carbon removal nml other 

repairs caused by "knocking” and carbon formation.
8. It will give more power from each gallon of fuel that you 

buy--and mom mileage per gallon ns carbon forms and in
creases compression.

Use Diamond 1 ires

■ ! 
■ R i 
■
s
■

5

m

l

/

t*uvrdcf Liqui.'l
»oc and aye soe «ad 7je 

*od Sl.oo Si .jj 1«  . 6f>rajr fliu _ j |i

/
W iit» f'n trfrt,rx ,J ;1rionki!l- 
lu f  buu»c t n d ir io i  jila ic iti.

ticC onalck A Co. 
B tlU a o rt , M d .

BeeBrand
INSECT

Pow der
IQUID

I U A M I I N I I  

II,JA W  
TITAN

$ 7.:tr,: 30x3 Vi ...........
! - 32x4   12.40
; 30x.r) K ply la-avy service 
! 33x5 8 ply heavy service
* 29x4.40 .................  8.40
I 30x4.95 ................  12.20
■ 30x5.25................  1.3.65
! 30x5.77 ................  16.00
j 33x6.00 ................  0.00
a Complete stock of genuine Ford repair parts.

i  ItllY “DIAMONDS” AT :
a ■

| Wight Brothers Company j
2jid. Jt Magnolia, 101 Is and Sanford, tat. H Elm 

or Jonea Tire Shop

DIAMOND
HEAVY
SERVICE

$  8 . ;m  
16.10 
33.10 
36.60
10.70
15.85
17.70
20.85 
25.50

TUBES
$1.60
3.10
1.40
4.85
2.25
2.80
3.15
3.80
4 .1 0

Pmind.tinn*
Sidewalks
G.rafei
Garage floors 
Driveways 
O llsr floors 
roslwltnee.gsts, 

l amp,  mai l ,  
c l o t h  s s l i ns ,  
porch 

Troughs 
Curbs 
Culverts 
Slept, Stslrways 
Stucco
Garden (urnltura 
Citterns
Wall covert, tin.

Ing., pletlormt 
Cold (rsmet 
I’ouifry houtet 
Poroliet 
Sand hotel 
It unit 
Chimnryt
Hire places 
Walls
Sillt and lintels
Feeding-floors
Sibil
Storage cellars 
Ice hnuie 
Gutters 
Seplio tanks 
Water tanks 
Tres tiirgcry 
I’srgnUi
Refute container! 
P o n d s t  L i l y ,  

duok . ( a i m-  
ining, foil 

Tennit oourtt 
Urn i, flow erho set

{Suggestions-
for giving the old 
place new luster/
Put ti man in the finest suit of 
clothes money can buy. If 
his trousers aren’t pressed, 
his hair combed, tmd the suit 
brushed up, he doesn’t look 
the part. It’s the stime way 
with the house or ftirni.
Mere tire sonic suggestions. 
You cannot do everything at 
once. The trick is to take one 
thing at a time and do that 
right. Then go on to the next, 
and so on down the list. 
Check the suggestions below. 
Then come and see us. We 
have the necessary materials 
and wc can give you some

Cradical suggestions about 
ow to do it.

Chase & Company
200 Oak Ave.—Sanford, Fla.—Telephone 536

Lone Star Cement la made by the 
Alabama Portland Cement Co. 

Birmingham. Ala.
S.h-idl.uy of International Cement Corvorsttea

l ■


